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I. lNraoDucnON 
The five i.land pollti,cal commuDities ill the Pacific and Caribbean 
that are pan of the UDited Swa but are DOt lWea have always bad 
a unique legalltatul UDder U.S. law. This ItatuI ?",,'ionally works 
for the benefit of the iDbabitaDU of these j.1anda, but it frequendy 
creates hardsbips or awkward situatiODI. This article examines the legal 
framework within which these commUDitiea operate and presents alter-
natives that can be pursued for the fUture. 
The island groups that DOW fly the U.S. flag but are not states are 
the Territory of AmericaD Samoa, the Territory or Guam, the Com-
mODwealth of the Nonbem MariaDa Is1aada (CNMI), the Common-
wealth of Pueno Rico, and the Territory of the U.S. VirgiD Illancls. 
Most of the island groups from the Tnut Territory of the pacific have 
chosen to become "free associated states," aDd their new political 
entities-the Federated States of Micronesia aDd the R.epublic of the 
Marshall Is1aads-are taking their places ill the commwUty of DatioDl, 
while the Republic of Palau is still strupg to decide some key derails 
of its future relationship with the UDited States. The ,United States 
also has a number of Pacific islands without permaneut populatiollit 
including, at present, Baker, Howlaad, KiDpwa R.eel, Jarvia, Jolm-
stOD, Midway, Palmyra, and Wake Is1aada. These islandJ are some-
times referred to.M "possessiODl" rather tbaa "territories," altboup 
the distinction 'is Dot by aDy meaDI precise. Because they have DO 
permaneut populatioD, they are not seIl-SOVeming aDd have no iDbab-
itana seelciDg self-determination. The legal issues regarding their gov-
ernance are, therefore, substantially different from those discussed in 
this anicle. 
Pueno Rico'. scatus is now ODce apiD uadersoiDg reexamination, 
and its resideDti are apiD reviewing the optiDDl of statehood, inde-
pendence, or aD "enhanced" commonwealth statui, which is discussed 
below. The four other populated U.S.-flag political commuDities-
AmericaD Sam9&, Guam, the CommoDwealth of the Nonhem Mari-
anas, aDd the U.S. VirgiD Is1aads-may never become states because 
of their UDique cultures, their small size, and their distance from the 
U.S. ma;n1aad. but they deserve greater stature thaD ii provided by 
the CODcept of "territory" UDder U.S. law. They are each unique and 
they require individualized treatment by Congress and the federal 
agencies. They are eutided either to more autonomy thaD they now 
have or to more power to panicipate in decision makiDg in WasbiDgton. 
This anicle wiD examine the proposition. (I) that the Constitution 
and U.S. laws have been interpreted and applied to these U.S. iDsular 
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political CDDUDwUaes ill a manner tbat is cWl'ereat £rom the way they 
have heeD interpreted aDd applied to the lWeI or the United Swea, 
(2) that matters· in these insular po1itic:aI colDDlUDitia should continue 
to be treated difFerently in the future md iD particular that federal 
apDcies can aDd should atabUlb difFereDt rqima Cor these iDsular 
commUDitiei dum thOle that sovem the lWeI, aDd (3) that these 
communities should have more autcmomy UDder a Dcwly-defmed p0-
litical re1ationship with the United States or sbould have lOme voting 
representation ill the U.S. Conpal. 
D. THE STATUS OP "Tauroua" Um .. nm U.S. CONI'nT1JTION 
The fim "territory" oC the United States wu the Nonbwest Tv-· 
ritory, which was already heiDg settled by immilf8DtI &om the origiDal 
states at the time of the drafting or the 'United States CODJtitutiOD ia 
1787. The status oC this V8It area wu UDIetdecI at the time, with 
Virginia daiming a subStaadal ponion of it. Otben upecl that the 
land should be held by the federal sovemmeDt. SmaDer lWeI were 
concerned with the desree oC repraenwioD iD CoDpaI that would be 
granted to the new states to be creaced in this area. 1 
In respDDJe to these different conc:ema, the !ramen adopted Article 
IV, Section 3 which. provides the oaly lanpaF in the COnstitutiOD 
dealing with the question oC territories. nu. "Territory ClaUIe" pro-
vides that: 
The Congreu shaD have Power to dispose of Uld make aD needful rules 
and replaciona respecdDg the Territory or other Propeny belonging to 
me United States; and DOWnS iD this CollllituUoa abaD be so CODlU'Ued 
as to Prejudice any Claims or the United States, or of any panicu1ar 
Stue.2 
Subsequent judicial decisionl have recopized broad Congressional 
power to administer territories. For example, an 1885 decision stated 
that Congress could pass legislation applicable to the territories "subject 
, Amold H. LeaDowia. nr A~ • F.-.J r... ,. a-. 16 VA. J. IIfT'L 
L. 21. 23 (It75) [hereiufter Leibowia. c:.i.J. 
I U.S. Cana. an. IV. S 3. ne ....,.. hiaary 01 dais c:IauIe iI described ill 
AUOLD H. Lmowrrz. D ....... STATUI 11-16 (1989) [berciaafcer Lu.owrrz. DEnNING ,~ 
STATUI). . 
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omy to IUm restrictiODl U are expraaed in the CoDSlituuan • • • ,. tt, 
On the basil 01 this cue aDd othen dilcuaed below, two priDciples 
have emerged: (1) the power of CoDpai comes not oll1y from the 
Tenitory Clause, but also from other provisiODS oC the CoDStitution, 
aDd (2) the CoDStitutioD impola IOIDe restrictions OD the power oC 
Congress iD ielatiOD to the civil rishu of resideDti oC the territories.· 
1. "U~" IlIIIl "worptmllltl" IItriIIIria 
The concepts of "unincorporated" ad "incorporated" territories 
were introduced in the llUldizr c.-s decided by the United Stales 
Supreme Coun iD 1901. In these decisioDl, Justice Edward D. White 
formulated the view that if a SOVCl'JUllCDt had the power to expaad ita 
territory by any meaDS, then that power also iDduded the right to 
establish and determine the statu. of the newly-acquired territory.' A 
newly-acquired tenitory does, not, therefore, automatically become 
uincorporated" and does not achieve that atatuI UDtil Congress acta to 
"incorporate" it. In Justice White'. view, the provisions or the Ccm· 
stitunon are funy applicable to the raiclenu of aD iDcorporated territory, 
but not neceaarily to those iD aD unincorporated territory. ID the 
In.ndtlr CArG, the Court determiDed that Puerto Rico wu aD "unin_ 
cOrpOrated" territory, aad, therefore, that the Uniformity Clause of 
the Constitution' was Dot appUcable to Puerto Rica UDless it wu found 
to be a "fundamental" aspect of our . consDtutioaal system (which it 
was not).' T-erritories that have become formany uiDcorporated" are 
usually thought to be in a transition Itap OD their way to becoming 
a state,' although this linkage ia Dot DeCelsarily inevitable. AD five of 
, Murpby v. 1t.amIey. IJ+ u.s. 15, +f (1885). 
• Leibowitz, G~, aupra note I, at 26; _ .. DOC. 138-41 and accompayiDl 
text. 
S DeLima Y. BidweD, 182 U.S. 1 (1901), Dooley v. Ullita! States. 182 U.S. 222 
(1901); AnDIIroDr v. United StaICl, 182 U.S. 243 (1901), Downes v. Bidwell. 182 
U.S. 244 (1901). 
• Down. Y. Bidwell. 182 U.S. 244, 287-3ff (1901) (White. J., concurring); _ 
LCI'bowiu, G __ , .". DOle 1, at 27. 
, U.S. Coast. an. I, J 8, cl. 1. 
I S. Leibowia. Glial, .". DOle I, at 21. 
• s., ,.,., UDited States v. Verdup-Urquida, f94. U.S. 259, 268-69 (1990) (citiDg 
Dan- v. United Swes, 195 U.S. 138, 149 (19M), quoted irtp DOte 61). A1aaka ad 
H.wai·i wen, for iDltaDce, ronnally iDcorpOrated iDto the UIliIa! Swa before they 
becanae stales. 
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the curreDt U.S.-flag jnpal·· poIhbl cmnmUDitia-AmericaD Samoa, 
Guam, the Nonhem M.riaDu, Puena llico, mel the U.S. VqiD 
IslaDd.-are DOW CODIidered by the feden1 ~eDt'. executive 
braDCb to be "UDincorporated" terriume..10 
2. ' 'ar,.n;z.J" tIIUl ".".".,.;.tl II ,..,;",,;. 
AD "organi=:J1I territory ia ODe that baa estabUshed a civil govern-
ment under aD orgaaic act passed by CODpeu.11 The civil government 
need Dot adopt any particular IUUCNIe.11 
Utilizing these definitioDl, Guam iI Ul "OrpDiRd" territory because 
it is subject to the terms of the Guam Orpnic Act of 1950.IJ Guam 
remaiD' "UDincorporated" becaule CODpaa baa Dot taken steps to 
incorporate it. If AmericaD Samoa iI lID UUDOrpnjzeci." "unincorpor-
ated" territory-it has a legislature (fou> aad aD elected goverDor, but 
the operatioD of the civil pvemmeDt ia DOt the result of the enactment 
of an orgaaic act. 
3. "CtnII1IIIIfIIIJI" 
The term "commonwealth" baa leYaal difFerent meanings when 
used in difFereDt contcxtl. The CommODwealth of NatioDi consisu or 
• s. .. aoce 1. aDd aa:om,...,aa, tal. DariDa hariap belen the Houe 
Committee Oft mtcriar aDd IaauJar ABain. the .. aiden. Ilepnsellwive or the Com-
monwealth or the NonherD MariaDu (CNMI) It&IId .. "(t]he UDited States 
appuendy iDtended tbia rault becauIe me Ccweum makes DO proviliOD whereby the 
Nanhem MariaDa ""'nell would be c:aDlidered Cor aweboocl." He funher Doted that 
U[tJhe idea or 'uaillcarporated' IWUI, bowever, iI • Depdve defiDiticm ill that it 
IU'eIIeI what we ale DOt, i.e., that die Nanhcna MariaDa iaIaadI iI Dot aD 'incorpo-
rated' territory with dac ript to be CODIidend for llalChoocl, rather thaD clarifying 
wbat our IWUI iI." H.n., ,. F __ PoIia. .,..., • I,.",. ..4,., s..fotr 1M H .... 
c.... _ I".., all 1 ... ..4/foin, 99th Coal., 2d Sea. (Apr. 10, 1986). 
II La ..... B. FraDla, SIaIa, T",.,., ad ~. 72 AM. JUR. 2d S 131, fOl, 
518. 
II Altboup • JepIature .... lDIDebma beeD moup. 10 be • Deceaary e1emeDt, 
there have been lame iDIwlcel where the ';neace or • lqilWure was beld Dot to 
be caeatial 10 the coaccpt of aD orpDiaed ter'ritGrJ. S. IDtcntate Commerce Com-
m __ Y. UDited StaIea, 224 U.S. 47. (1912). 
II 64 Stat. 3M (cacWiecI at 48 U.S.C. J l.21-28e (1988). 
M The V..... TeI.nch ia ... .m;ncoaparared. S. GraaviDe-Smith Y. G .... viI1e-
Smitb, 349 U.S. 1, 6 (J955), UDiccd Swa y. Hubad Il. (Iloach). 453 F.2d 105f, 
1058 (5th Cir. JI71), ...... 406 U.S. 935 (1972) (lualdiD1 dw the Pauma Canal 
ZaDe iI aD UDicorparaIed territory); GovenuIaeDl 01 V ..... Tel.". Y. Ilijol, 285 F. 
Supp. 121, 129 (D. V.I. 1961). 
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iDdepeadat sovereip DatiODI formerly part of the BriDsb Empire. 
Kentucky, M..,.echusetti, PeauylvuUa, aDd VqiDia all refer to them-
selves .. "Commonwealths" far biIIDrical re&IGDI. 
As usect ill CODDecbOD with iDIuIar palitie8J cnmmUDities afljJi·ted 
with the' UDited States, the coDcept of • ,. CDIIIIIIOawealtb't aaticipates 
a substaDtial UDOUDt of self'-pverDIIIeDt (over iDtenW mauen) uul 
some depee oC autoDomy on the part of the emity 10 daipated. The 
commoDwealth derives iu authority DOt oaly from the United States 
Congress, but also by the CODIeDt or the citizen. of the entity. The 
commoDwealth concept is • flexible ODe claipecl to .now both the 
entity aDd the UDited States to adjust the n:JatioDShip as appropriate 
over time. Pueno llico and the Northem MariaDu DOW have "com-
monwealth" statuI,ss ad Guam is ~ eeeIcj"1 tbilltatUI." The 
Philippmes wu a "commoDwealth" before it became iDdepeDdeDt ill 
1946. The precise meaning of tbiI coDCept u applied to these entities 
is UDCertain, however, aDd it may have difrereDt meaDiDp as applied 
to each eDtity.·7 To illustrate the UDc:enaiDty, the Spanilh JWDe £or 
the "Commonwealth oC Pueno IUco" is "EI Eatado Libre APri,. 
de Pueno Rico" which traDIlacea to • 'Pree AIIoci.ted State of Puertel 
Rico." 
Puerto Rico was aD UDiDcorporated territory UDdI the 1950-52 period 
wheD it became a commonwealth. II ID 1950, Congress otrerecl the 
Puerto Ricans a "compact" to mable them to orpDize a SOverDllleDt 
pursuant to a constitution oC their own adOptiOD. I ' The voters of Puerto 
Rico approved their compact OD JUDe 4, 1951, and their constitution 
was ratified on March 3, 1952.- Althoup Pueno Rico can amend ita 
constitution without conpessioaal approval, aDy mueDdmeDt must be 
consistent with the 1950-52 Compact aDd the U.S. CoDititution.21 After 
this reneptiatioD of Pumo aico'. ItalUI wu completed, Judge CalviD 
Magruder oC the United States Coun of Appeals for the Fim Circuit 
wmte that Pumo Rico's commoDwea1th statui wu "unprecedented ill 
., s. iajN aatea 148 aDd 192-M ad KCOIDpaayiDl tal. 
.. S. iajN Ilota 227-35 ad accampaayiDl tal. 
17 SIr .. DOCeI 142·223 aDd accompaayiDl taL I. S. .. DOCeI 142-48 ucl ICCDlllpaD,.1 tal. 
II Pub. L. No. 600, it Stale 319 (1950) (coctirM'CI at 48 U.S.C. SI 731b-e (1988». 
• SIr ... U.S.C. I 7SId DOle (1988)-
II S. H.Il. Co.. IlD. No. 2350, ad Coaa., 2d Sea., at 1 (1952); H.]. Ilea. 
430. 82d Cans., 2d Sea •• 66 Sw. 327 (1952). 
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our. American hiItory (witb) DO aact CDUDtaput ellewhere ill the 
warJd.". 
ODe cWrerence that c:auJd be recopized betweea • "CDIDIDoawalth" 
ud • "territory" iI that • "commoawalth" iDvolva a re1atioDSbip 
between the Uaited States Uld the cmnmoawealda abty that bas 
developed tIuough • aeptialiDl procell or other biatoricaI relatioDlhip 
and that CUUlot be altered IInilaterally by Capal. The CommoD-
wealth of the Northem MariaDu was established by a "COYeDaDt" 
apeed UPOD ill 1975 by CoDp-eII aad the people or the Nonhem 
MariaDu.2J The CommoDwealth upea dw it would be improper Cor 
the U Dited States to be allowed to alter lDJDe upect or this. aqotiatecl 
relationship UDilateraDy.1t The broad power that CoDIft* em aercise 
over tenitories PunuaDt to the Territoly Clause of the UDited Swes 
CoDititution2S should DOt, aa:ordiDc to tbia view, apply to commOD-
waltba. The federal COUl"tl have, howeveI'. iDterpreted the 1950-52 
Compact between the United States aDd Puerto llico to permit COD-
graa unilaterally to make at leut lOme Dew federal IWUtes applicable 
ill Pueno Rico.- Although it iI poaibIe to view this· coatinuing 
authority as a more restrained power aen:i.Ied punuaDt to a Dep»tiated 
agreement iDstead of the plenary power CODpaI eajoya over territories 
UDder the Territory Clause, the UDited States Supreme Coun coatinues 
to refer to the broad power or the Territory Claule.17 
II Calvin Mapucler, n, C 1.'_."'''''' V ",.". R .. , 15 U . PIn. L. R.&v. 
1, 5 (1953). ID ExaminiDl loud Y. PIoreI de Otero, the V.S. Supreme Coun wrote 
thai "Puerto R.ico occupies. reladGDlbip to the VDited States that bu DO parallel in 
our history •••. " 426 U.S. 572, 591 (1971). s. .. JOie A. Cabranel, n. s..u oj 
p".,. R;', 16 m'L • eo.... L Q, 511 (1967); J- M. Garda-P·"'acqua. 1M U,.. oj • ~.,.;_ St1'+"~ V p..,. Ra, 4 1Jna·~. L Il&v. 287 (1962). 
D CoveDaDl to Fa.NUb • CommODwea1tb of the Nonhem MariaDa IlIands iD 
Poliaical Union with the VDited StaeI 01 America (lei out under 48 U.S.C. J 1681 
note (1987), "".. ill 15 I.L.M. 651 (1976» [hereinafter CNMI Covcraant); I« ;"fta 
DOCeI 19().223 aad aa:oaapayiDr lat. 
• S. ..". DOtes 200-03 and accompayUal tal. 
a V.S. Coaa. aft. IV, I 3 (qaoced ,.,. DOte 2). 
• S. ;,g,. IIOteI 1ft.84 ad KCDIDpuayiIlr .... 
., s. Harris Y. lloIario, 446 U.S. 651 (1980) (clilc:aaed ..". notes 175-77). 
F. the pGlitioa that COD""'" power camalram the Ileptiated apeemeftl rather 
Ibaa the TellilUty Claue, lee, e.I., Hod ... y. Unioa de EmpieadOi de 101 Super-
merc:adoa Pueblos, 371 F. Sapp. 56 (D.P.R.. 1974) (¥W nOla 169-71 aDd accompa-
nyiDr teXt); U.cd Scatea Y. 0Jaiac-es, 751 P.2d 40 (lit Cir. 1985) (iaJ- nOlel 178-
14). 
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Cue law a1Io iDdicates that the Cmnmoawealtb of Puerto R.ico iI 
govemed by the U.S. CODItituticm with reprd to the protection of 
fundamental individual riPta. In 1974, a three-judge federal dimict 
court iDvaljdated on coDltitutioaal FOunds Puerto Rico'. anti-abortion 
statutes holding that the "fuDdamenw" guarantees or the Constitution 
apply to the CommoDwealth UDder the 1950-52 Compact.· 
Whether "commODwealths" witbiD the U.S. political community 
have the capacity to participate in intemational organizations without 
Congressional approval is aD wueso1ved question.· The CNMI Cov-
enant alloWi the CNMI "aD ita request" to participate in "regioaal 
and other international orpnizatioDi ccmcemed with social, economic, 
educational, scientific, tec:1mica1 aDd cultural matterS wbeD sjmilar 
participatiOD iI authorized for aDY other territory or poaessiOD of the 
United States under comparable c:ircumstaDces."· In 1987, the Com-
mODwealth made mquiries to the South Pacific Forum Fuheries ApDCY 
to determine whether it might be possible to join, but they were adVised 
that they could not. 'I . 
B. 1M SetIJI6 of ClIIIpU's p.., Uu. • T~ C~ 
The exteDt to which Congress bu ultimate power over U.S. terri-
tories has been a subject or debate for molt or the natiOD'1 history. ~ 
of 1888, the United States canalted or emly tbirty-eisht lWei. BetweeD 
1889 aDd 1896, seYeD new states were admitted, but Oklahoma achieved 
statehood only iD 1907, and New Mexico aDd Arizoaa became states 
in 1912. In 1958 aDd 1959, Al,sk· and Hawai'i became the forty-
ninth and fiftieth stan on the flag. 
U nw they became states, the cxteDt to which Congress had power 
over these territories and the extent to which federal law would be 
applied to them wu • topic of &equalt contention. Today the same 
questions are re1evaDt to AmericaD Samoa, Guam, the Nonhern Mar-
iana Islands, PUCftO Rico, and the U. S. Virgin Islands. 
• Maatalvo Y. CoIoa. 377 F. Supp. 1332 (D.P.R.. 1974). A .imilar reauIt wa 
reached more rcceDdy ill Guam. S. ..". IlOCeI 92-M and accompanyiDg text • 
.. S. MJCIIA&1.. RIIIM.". Puuro IlJco It TH& lIft'DMTlONAJ. Paocas: Naw R.oua 
IN AsIocIAftOII (1975); llicbard Camaur. TAr F.-uiI.1 oj .. ld6lltijidll R,k for p,.". 
R. ia F.m,. Alf-in, 42 GIO. WAUl. L. Ilav. 798 (1974). 
• CNMJ Ccweaat, .. note 23, J 9Ot(c). 
J. InceMewl wiIb Daa Woodwonb. aaamey C. the CNMI, WuhiDgtan, D.C. 
( 1989-present). 
11 U.S. Ccma. art. IV, J 3, d. 2. 
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c. ni A/l/JliadJilily of 1M U.S. CtmStitutitm ill 1M U.S. -Flag llI.IIIlIIr 
Polili&Gl CIIIII1IUIIIitiG 
As mentioned above, a territory usually becomes "incorporated" 
only if it is destined to become a state. tO Other territories remain 
,. Ill. at 283 (leCOftd empbuis added). 
It St., ,.,., United States Y. HUIband Il. (Iloach), 453 F.2d 1054 (5th eire 1971), 
art. _ittl, 406 U.S. 935 (1972). 
• S. ;"fra Dote 299 and accompanying tat (diacuaiDg the power granted to the 
Alaska legillature). 
" N.ticmal BaDk v. County or yankton, 101 U.S. 129, 133 (1880). 
.. • SIr SimmI v. Simms, 175 U.S. 162 (1899). 
(lJn the territories Conpea baa the entire dominion and aovereipty, national 
and local, federal and IWC, aDd bu f'ulIlqillativc power over all IUbjeca upaD 
which the lepJature or • state might ieplate withiD the aate, and may, aa ill 
diacrerion. entrust that power to the Icgillativc a.aembly or the territory. 
111. at 168. 
w S. mp. IloteI 119-3S aDd accompanyiDl tat. 
• S. ,.,. DOtC 9 ~d accampanyiftg text. 
10 000048 
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"uDiDcorporated" even thoup they have evolved mto organized semi-
autoDOmous se1l-go~g polidcal cammUDities. In the 1990 decisioD 
oC U"iIMl SIIIIG D. Vmlup-U~, the UDited States Supreme Court 
restated the rule originally eDumerated at the beplmiag oC this century 
that only "fuDdamental" collltita1ional righa apply ill unincorporated 
territories.·1 None oC the exisdDg U.S.-flag illands-American Samoa, 
Guam, the Nonhem Marianu, Puerto Rico, or the U.S. Virgin 
Islands-are "incorporated," but two of them (the Nonbem Marianas 
and Pumo Rico) have been deaomiDated ·'commoDwealths. "12 What, 
then, are the "fundamental" rights that apply to the residents of these 
island communities? Does the Jaw that applia ill a "commonwealth" 
differ from that which applies ill other "unincorporated territories' '? 
ODe of the early attempts to define the catCBOry of rights that apply 
wherever the U.S. flag is flown is fOUDd ill dicta from lJtnImG D. BiI:bDIIl: 
We au_, without iDteDding to decide, cbat there may be a distinction 
betweeD UIIIIita ".,_ rig/IJI, eaf'orced ill the Ccmsdmtion by prohibitions 
against interference with them, and wJw may be tenDed IIrIijWll ", 
""..tiitIl "g"", which are pen,'iv to our own I)'IteIIl 01 jurisprudence. 
or the Cormer c:lasa are the ripu to ODe', own relipOUI opinion aDd to 
a public expreaiOD of them, or, .. lDIIletimel said. to worship God 
according to the dictates of one', OWD CODICieDce; the ript to pencmaI 
nbeny and individual prOperly; to freedom of speech and of the prell; 
to Cree accaa to mUftI of justice, to due procell of law. and to aD equal 
protectiOD of the laws; to immUDities from UDI'CUOnable searches and 
seizures u weD as cruel and UDUSUal punUbmeaa; and to such other 
immunities u are indispensable to a Cree govenuDeat. Of the latter dass 
are the ripu to citizenship, to sufFrage, M.., II. Htl/lJWnlll, 21 Wall. 
162, and to the particular mabocia of procedure pointed out in the 
Constitution, which are peculiar to Anslo-Saxon jurisprudence, and some 
•• 4M u.s. 259, 268-69 (1990). 
In Dtwr (_. u.,. SmIa. 195 U.S. 138 (1904»). we decJared the general rule that 
iD aD UDiIIcorponued territory-aae DOt dearly clcaiDed for aatehood-Congreu 
wu DOC required· to adopt ". syaaD or !aWl which tbaII iDdude the right or 
trial by jury, aad that 1M C~ .., _" .ntItnt 1I,u1iJli1lll ad of ill OWII 
fora. "'" lid ,.., ,. ~ • tj""",," 195 u.s. AI 149 (empbuil added). 
Only "(uncia_tal" couUtudoaal riPta are paranteed to iDhabitanu or those 
territories. Ill. AI 148; IWzM ,_. ,.". Rile, 258 u.s. 298, 312-13 (1922»); see 
E .au, .... ., £II,..", A,.,.., ... .-.,." o. FItIra • OIIro, 426 u.s. 
572, 599 a.30 (1976). 
It.; _ .. Wabal v. ViDacnasis. 898 F.2d 1381, 1390 n.18 (9th eir. 1990) . 
., S. u;r. Dales 148 and 192·" aDd accampayiDl tSl. 
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oC wbicb have already heeD held by cbe Stalel to be IInn.,.....ry to the 
proper protecUoa 01 iIldividuab.11 
Jusdce BI"OWIl' s OpiniOD thul draWl UPOD the concept of "natural 
rights" to defiDe the constitutional rishu that are "fundamental" and 
thus applicable in all U.S. territories. 
Many of the subsequent cases that have srappled with this issue 
concern whether jury aials must be IJ'UIted to accused persons in the 
territories, aDd these decisions conclude that a jury aia1 is not neces-
sarDy "fundamental" for this purpote. In a 1902 case involving the 
newly acquired Territory of Hawaii, the United States Supreme Court 
found that the manslaughter conviction of • delead.Dt who was Dot 
indicted by a grand jury aDd wu CDDVicted by ollly Dine out of twelve 
juron (iD accordaDce with the law of the previoUi R.epublic of Hawaii) 
was valid eYeD though it was Dot in campwmce with the requiremenu 
of the Fifth and Sixth Amendmenu. It 
The Coun ruled that until Conpesl enacted laws for the newly 
acquired territory, the existing lawl of the previoUi pvemment would 
apply as long as they did Dot violate "fuDdamenw" rights: 
We would even SO fanher aDd say that mOlt, if' DOt aD, the priweps 
and immunities CODtained in the bDl or ripu or the CODlDtudon were 
inteDded to apply &om the 1D000eDt of annexadoD; but we place our 
decision oC this case upon the pound that the two ripu aDeged to be 
violated in tbis cue (BJ'Uld jury iDdicaacat ad uaanimous jury verdict) 
are not fundamental in their nature, but CDDCeI'D merely a method or 
procedure which sixty yean or praaice bad IbowD to be lUited to the 
conditioDi oC the islaDds, and weD ca1Cwuecl to CODIeI"Ve the rishu 01 
their citizens to their lives, their propeny aDd their wen-being." 
This general waiver of Sixth Amendment righu for territorial residents 
is echoed in a subsequent Puena Rico case: 
It is weD seuled that these provisioDi for jury trial ill criminal and civil 
cases apply to the Territories oC the United Slates .•.• But it is just 
as clearly settled that they do Dot apply to territory belonging to the 
United Stales which hu Dot been incorporated illto the union.-
u 182 U.S. 24of. 282 (1901) (emphuil added) • 
.. Territory of Hawaii v. Mankicbi. 190 U.S. 197. 217-18 (1902) • 
.. Itt 
II Balzac Y. Pono R.ico. 258 U.S. 298. 3M (1921); _ .. !)orr Y. UDited SWeI, 
195 U.S. 138 (19M) (refuaiDr to require aD indiameDt by a panel jUlY in • crimiDaI 
libel cue ill the PhilipPiDa); Ocampo y. UDited SuIes, 234 U.S. 91 (1914) (boIdiDr 
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The appIiC'hUity or the Sixth Amachnem to trials ill AmericaD 
Samoa and the Nonhem Mariuw baa heeD adcheaed iD two more 
recent cues. Until 1977 t raideata 01 AmericaD Samoa had DO ript 
to a jury trW in a criminal cue, but tile abseace of this protectiOD 
wu challenpd by Jake KiDg, a DOD-$amOUl cirizen raiding in Amer-
icaD Samoa who wu cbarpd with wiDful failure to pay income taXes 
and to file aDDuaJ tax retuI'DI.1'I After Em, wu found guilty of the 
allegations by the Hip Coun ot America Samoa without benefit of 
a jury trial,· he appealed hia CQnvictiOD to the Dilaict Court Cor the 
Disaict of Columbia, da;m;ng that the Secretary of the Iaterior had 
railed to provide the CoDllitutioui pwutee or the right of trial by 
jury ill a criminal proceeding.· 
The district court djllDi1sed the aaicm for lack of jurisdiction," but 
the United Swes Court ot Appeala for the Dimict of Columbia reversed 
and remanded the maner back to the cliatrict coun, iDstruc:tiDg it to 
determiDe whether the implementation or a jury system wu "practi-
cable' I in light of' "the SamoaD mora UId ",.,. culture with ita Itrict 
• __ I ..1.:....:_. "71 • 
IOCI.:;uu U&aUIICtlODS • 
. 
District Judge Bryant thm took the testimony of thineeD witDeaeI 
including eight Dative Samoau, Cour sovemmeat oftic:iala, and the 
noted anthropologist, Marpret Mead.7I NODe 01 those testifying Ca-
vored immediate impiemeDtatioD of the jury system," but the judge 
nonetheless found that because 01 the educadonal advances in AmericaD 
Samoa and the use or other upectI or the Anglo-American lepll)'lteJD 
it wu practical to implement the jury l)'IteDl there.7• Juries are thus 
that jury trial waa DOC required ill • mildemeuaor crimiullibel cue ill Pueno It.ico); 
Govel'ftlllCftt or v .... UlAnda v. lUjoI. 285 F •. Supp. 126, 129 (D. V.I. 1968) (Ult is 
seuled tIw lhe riPc 10 uiaI by jury UId Grad Jury pftlCDtmenti are not amoDg 
thOle fwulameatal npa aDd therelOJ'C do not apply to the ViqiD laIaDda without 
CODP" ...... approVal. tt). . 
., KiDs Y. Manoa. 520 F.2d 1140, 1142 (D.C. eir. 1915). 
• Ill. (cidDl Govemmaat or AmericaD Samoa •• KiDs, Crim. Cue No. 785 (Hip 
Ct. Am. Samoa, Trial Div., decided Dec. II, 1912». 
• Ill. at 1143. 
,. Itt 
,. Ill. at 1147. 
JI Arnold H. Leibowiu. ........ s...: lMJi. oj. CIIlbn, 10 CAL. W. IHr'L L. 
J. 220, 262-63 (1980) (cidal &am the nconI). 
n Ill. 
It KiDI Y. ADdzu, 452 F. Supp. 11 (D.D.C. 1977). 
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DOW available ill American Samoa mel appear to be working properly. 7J 
A similar question arose in the Nonhem Marianas, whose COVeJW1t" 
provida ail exception to the CoDStitution '. requirements for jury 
trials.1'I The Constitution of the Nonhem Mariana Islands provides 
that jury trials "'9 be authorized by the lqillature for civil and crimiDal 
cues,7I aDd the Jegisladon then ill force authorized jury trials in the 
Marianas omy if' the offense was punjsbable by more than five years 
imprisonment or a $2000 fiDe." This remiction was challenged by 
Daniel Atalig who was accused oC possessing marijuana, an offense 
punishable by one year imprisonment or $1,000 &ii·of· bdth ... · ~.-.. 
Rejecting the district coun'l holding that the 1"",., CIIIIl had been 
overruled by Duft&llft II. ~I. the Uaited States Coun oC Appeals 
Cor the Ninth Circuit held that the lruuJ. CallI were appropriate iD 
this sening.- Using "a cauboua approach," the coon held that the 
provisions of the CNMI Covenant and CODSUNbon remicting the 
right to a jury trial did not violate '~either the Sixth or Founeenth 
Amendmenu to the CoDStitu~on. "IS The coun DOted that both the 
CNMI Covenant and Constitution provided other procedural sale-
guards for criminal defendaDts."1J1 rejecting the argument that Dutaa 
overruled the 111S11l. Cues, the Coun oC Appeals concluded that the 
71 Staley K. LaushliD, Jr., n, A/IJI6-- ttl,. Ca."";- ;. U'" SI4ID T~: 
A...mta s-., A Cur SIaq, 2 U. HAw. L Rav. 337, 376 (1981) (aciDs DUUOll, n, 
Finl J"'7 Tn.b ill A...mta s.-, 5 SAMOAN PAC. L. J. 31. 38 (1979». 
II CNMI CcwenaDt ... Dote 23, aft. V, I 501. "(PJrovided, however. that 
neimer tn.! by jury IlOl' iDcIicuDeDt by paDd jury IhaD be required in any civil actioD 
or crimiaal prosecub01l baed OIl laca1law acept where required by loca11aw." 14. 
" U.S. CONIr. ameada. VI, W, • XIV. 
,. N. MM. I. COIIft. aft. I, I 8. 
" CollllllODWealtb 01 the Nonbena Mariana lei-ada v. Atalig, 723 F.2d 682, 684 
(9th Cir. 1984) (cidas 5 TaUIT T .... CoB I 501(1). 
• 14. (aciDs 63 TaUI!' T .... CODa 1292(3Xc». 
II 391 U.S. 145 (1968). Da&a held that the ript to a jury trial ita "fundamental" 
ript UDder the 14th Amendment', Equal ProtectiOD CIauIe. It! at 157·58 
• 723 F.2c1 at 688. 
It! 
The IamIar Cua held that the Faftb Amendment right to grand jury indictmeDt 
aDd die Sixth Amendment right to erial by jury are DGDfundamcmw righu that 
do DOC apply to UDiDcorporateci territories. E.g_, BaIuc Y. Pono Ilico, 258 U.S. 
291, 309 (1922); Dorr v. UDited SweI, 195 U.S. lSI (1904); Hawaii Y. 
Mankichi, 190 U.S. 197 (1903); Downa v. Bidwell, 182 U.S. 244 (1901). 
• 14. at 690 • 
.. 14. 
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noUon of ufimdamemal risbu" £or purpolel of determiDiDg whether 
rights apply ill the territories requires a ctifFereDt ualy. &om that 
which applies to the questioD of whether aD e1emeDt in the Bm oC 
Rights applies to the lWeI UDder the iDcorporaticm doctriDe.- No 
specific test is provided for future pidaDce, but the court emphasizes 
that reapea IhouJd be siva to the "cultureS, uaditiODl, and insdtu-
dODl" of die iDaular commUDity aad that the resulting procedure 
should be fair.· 
ADother area oC uncertaiDty CODcerDI the applicability oC aD aspecu 
or the Founeath Amendment'. Due Procea aDd Equal Protection 
Clauses to the U.S. insular political mmmuDida. The Supreme Coun 
touched upon thil issue ill the cue of ~ &tmJ oj E",u-n, 
Ardaillm IIIIIl Sun.ym D. FJ.a. 0IInI" ill which it invalidated • Pueno 
Rico statute that said emly U.S. citizeu CDUld be civil enpeers. - In 
this decision, the Coun briefly reviewed the ambiguity that exists 
regarding Puerto R.ico'l 1WU1,· but IWed exp1icidy that "the protec-
tiOD accorded by either the Due Procea Clause of the Fifth Amencimcat 
or the Due Process and Eq1dI ProtecdOll Clauses or the Fourteenth 
Amendment apply to residents ol Puerto Rico.· .. 
In 1990, the Guam Lqil1ature enacted a IWUte restricting accell 
to abortions.'· The attorneys attempting to delead this statute ill the 
Guam Federal DiJtrict Coun arpaed tbac the ript to privacy which 
protects the risht to obtain an &bonia UDder the Constitution" does 
DOt apply ill Guam becaue it is • territory.- The U.S. cliItrict court 
• Il. at 689. 
• I&. ne .c..a, .... 11 wu dinDed by the CNMI Supreme Coun in Nonhem 
Mariana bIanda v. Peten, Appeal No. 90-026 (eNMI JaD. 8. 1991). 
s. .. United ... v. Chrisdaa. 660 F.2d 892. 898-99 (3d Cir. 1981) (relying on 
the /,.,. c..a .. the prap lI.iliaa that the Faftb Amendment snnd jury requirement 
does Dot apply ill the Vi,.. 1IIaDda). 
If •• U.S. 572 ·(1176). 
• Il. • 599-606. 
• 14. at 599-601. 
• 14. • 600 (cia., Dowaes v. Bidwell. 182 U.S. 244. 283-84 (1901); Balzac v. 
Pono 1Uco, 258 U.S. 298, 312-13 (1922); R.eid Y. Covert. 35. U.S. 1 (1957); Calero-
ToIIdo y ...... Yacht Leuial Co., 416 U.S. 66! (1174» . 
.. Pub. L No. 134 (eDKted Mar. II, 1990, Iiped mlO law Mar. 2!, 1990). 
• S. Roe v. Wade, 410 U.S. 11' (1m). 
• ID 1968, Ccm ... aaeDCIed Guam', Bm or &ipa to lWe dw the Due Procell 
ad Equal Procccrion CIa .. ill the Founeeada Amendment 01 the Conitirution would 
have ··the IUDe rarce aDd eJFea" ill G .... ". iD die United SWei or in aDy State 
oItbe UDi1ed Swes." 48 U.S.C. J 1421 b(u) (I..,. n.e attomeys delendiDg Guam', 
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judse rejected this claim and struck down the Guam statute It but the 
fact that this argument was made by the Guam Governor' illustrates 
the contiD~ing uncertainty about how the Constitution applies in the 
U.S.-flag islands. 
A result that is based on • difFereat approach to this issue was 
reached by the United States Court of Appeals for the Ninth Circuit 
in the case of Wtabol D. rralltJmuis,· wbich iDvolved the imPOrtant issue 
of whether the CNMI can restrict the acquisition of permanent and 
long-term interests in land to "persoDS of Nonhem Marianas de-
scent. "~II 
Although this nonalieDatioD-of-laDd provilioD hal been aiticizecl as 
being a violation of the rights guaranteed UDder the Constitution," it 
aboniOll IWUle arped that the maaiDl or me. c:Ia1IIes as applied to Guam wu 
frozen iD time as oll968, ad therefore tbat DO past-l968 judicial deciliOD, i.c., lloc 
v. Wade (1973), would apply UDlca CcmIJftSl ~ ruled that it 1houId • 
.. S. Guam Society of ObIteaic:iaDI aDd GYIlecoloPD y. Ada, D.C. No. CV-go. 
00013-AllM, slip ope at 16-17, q/fimIIIl, 962 F.2d 1366 (9th Cir. 1992). DiItria Judp 
Alex R.. MWlIOIl cbaracterized the arpmCDt preICD~ .". DOle 9S .... "_pig 
reading of the Orpaic Act," i4. at 12 D.6. ud .... that it appeared to him tbat: 
The cxprea worda of thc stalUte (48 U.S.C. I 10121 b(u») dClDODlU'ate that 
CODpaI intended tba~ the people of the Territory of Guam would from 1961 
onward be afFonied the IuD exleIlt or the COIIIIibniaDaI pnxeaiODl added to 
Guam's Bm or Ripa, as .. ripa are rOUDd ill die UDi1ed Stales CODItitutioD 
and as they are CGDItNed aDd anicaIated by the UDited States Supreme Court. 
Id. AI 13-14. 
Neither counsel Dor Judp MUD .. addnaed whetbel' the Due Procesa aDd Equal 
ProtecaOft Clauses would apply of tbeir OWII force ill Guam, without reprd to whclber 
Congras had eJl&cted the 1968 ameadmClla. s. .. .". Dote 28 and accompanyiDl 
lext. 
ts 898 F.2d 1381 (9tb Cir. 1990), ., .,..".., 908 F.2cI 411, ., tIIIIINUJl, 958 F.2d 
1450, uri. tim. ,. ... PbiJippiIle Goods. IDe. Y. Wabal. 61 U.S.L.W. 3419 (Dec. 
7, J~). ~ 
• 14. at 1382-83. This limitadoJl is fcnmcl ill the CNMI CODlt. art. XII, SS 1, 3. 
An XII, S 4 dermCi upcno1II 01 NonheI'D MariaDu descent" u foDows: 
A penon of Nonhcm MariaDu descent is • penon who is • citizen or nalicmal 
of the United Stata who is of at leaa one-quaner Nortbcm MariaDu Chamorro 
or Ncmhem Mariaaas CaroIiDiaft blood or • cambiDaboD thereof or aD adopted 
. child or • perIOD or Northern MariaDu desceal if adopced while under the qe 
of eitlltCeD yean. Far purposes or detenDinial Nanbem MariaDu descent •• 
penon IbaIl be considered to be • fuD-bloocied Nanbem MariaDu Chamoft'O 
or NOMei'll Mariaau CaroIiDiaD if chat penon was bom or domiciled iD the 
Nonhem Mariana Islands by 1950 uad was • cidaeD of the TNIt Territory of 
the PaciC'lC IIIaada before the leraWwioD or the TrultcClbip with respect 10 the 
Commonweakb. 
Itt A similar provision it found ill the AM. 5AMCM CODa ANN. I 27.0204 (1987) • 
., James A. Bruch Jr .• 1M c._tip",.. N .... M .... lslalb: Doa 4 DiJ/IIDl 
16 
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wu Wilted uPon by the Ccmpea" u a CDDDDU·riOD of the U .5. 
policy ill Micronesia which had prohibited a1ienatiOD, of GmiJar 10Dg 
iDtcreatl ill Jaad to non-MicroacPan • without the approval of the High 
Commissioner of the Tntst Territory.-
The N"mth Circuit'. opinioD, writteD by Judge Cecil Poole, framed 
the questiOD ill WGbol as follows: "whether the coDllitutional guarantee 
oC equal protectiOD of the laWi limiu the ability or the UDited States 
and the CommoDwealth to imPOIe race-bued restrictions OD the ac-
quisition of permanent and long-tam iDterestl iD Commonwealth . 
land. "100 The coan began its answer by repeating the priDciple derived 
from the IMJ. Cull that "the eDtire Ccmstitution applies to a United 
States tenitory u JlrDJnW Dip6-Of ita OWD force oaly if the territory 
is 'incorporated. "'101 It then aakecl the fUrther questiOD, "Is the right 
of equal access to IODg-term Usteratl Us' CommoDwealth real estate, 
resideDt in the equal protection danle, a fimdamental one which iI 
beyond Congress'l power to exclude from operation in the territory 
under Article IV, section 3 [the Territory Clause]?"·11 
CfIIIInl s.a., JUliJJ DiffmnJ ~ s..,.. 9 0... J. 1Jno'1. L • POL'y 35, 
60 (1980): 
III 
SiDce tbeIe IaDd rearicdoal are baed ill faa OIl purely racial cODIicleradcma. 
aad IiDce they would deprive lDaDY sellen or KCaI to markets, aad IiDce they 
would UDGUDt to a .. takiD&." tbia DGUlien_tjcm oIlaad proviaioD would IeeIIl 
to ,violate at least duee proviIioaa or the UDited Swa Coudtuticm: (a) the 
equal protectioD clause or the louneath UDCIlclmcat; (b) the privUepa and 
imlDUJaitiei clause of the Couneeath amaclmeDt. Anicle IV, SectioD 2; and (c) 
the fifth ameDdmeat probibilioD ..... the takiDS or propcny without jult 
compen_aOD. 
.. S. Howard P. WiDeDa • Deuuae C. Siemer. n. ~ oj. NtmAmt 
M~ 1-": CtnuIituIiIIJIM PritIr:ip_ .. 1"". __ ill • I'II&ifo SIttitI,. 65 GIO. L J. 
1373. 1406 tI977). This I'elU'icdoD is required by IeCIKm 805 01 the CNMI Covenant. 
sapra DOle 23 • .s. Amold H. LeibowiG. n, At...., C,11""" NqotiIIlitms, 4 FORDHAM 
INT'L LJ. 19. 70 (1981). 
• S. WILLIIG Ie S .... a. ,.",. DOte 98. &I 1.07 (citiDs Truat Terr. Code tit. 57 J 
1110.1 (1970». The UDited Swa iDliated upGD tbia prahibitiOll Oft Jand alienation to 
prDIect die people or the Nonhcna Man.... Island. froID exploitation. 14. at 1406. 
nu. praleCliaD laM three pall: (1) "to prDIect the culture aDd tradition." 01 the 
CNMl; (2) "to promote their CCDIlGIIlic advuccmat;" and (3) to minimize economic 
disJocad_. 1& 11ait provilicm wu daourht lleccIIUT iD view 01 the experiences OD 
G..... where more thaD ball of &he priva&e IaDd wu aJieDalcd lrom the native 
por .. -dOlL I~ 
- 898 F.2d &I 1382. 
... 14. .. 1390 (citing Balzac v. Pono !lico. 258 U.S. 298 (1922». 
- 898 F.2d &I 1390. 
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To uswer this quesdon" Judge Poale reviewed the .4,., analysillGl 
aDd agreed that the word "mnd.meatal" UDder the Territory Clause 
bas a difFerent meaning thaD it has UDder the Equal Protection Clause: 
What ia fuDdameaw for purposa or Founeemb AJDadmeDt iDcorpo-
radon ia that wbich "ia DeC"Pry to aD ADsIo-AIIlcricaD regime of 
ordered hDeny." DrIMa (0. LlnlUitluJ 391 O.S. • 149-50 n.14. In 
CODtraIt, "fundamental" witbiD the territory c1aue are "'those ... 
limitatioDi in favor of pencm.al ripu' wbich are 'the buia of aD (ree 
govemmeJlt. tt, .A .... 723 F.2d at 690 (quociDg Dtm o. Uniutl SIGtIr), 
195 U.S. 138, 146, 147 (19M». In the tellhosial CDDteXt. the def"mition 
of a basic aDd iDtepal freedom mUll IW'I'OW 10 iDcorporate the Ibared 
beliefs ·of diverse cultures. ThUl, the uacned CODICiIUUOnaJ luarantee 
against discrimination in the acquisition olloDg-term interests in land 
applies only if this paraDtee is fuDdameatal in cbis iDtemationalleDle. IOt 
Judge Poole then took the test from Km, D. MtJtIIJI&,lCIS the case involving 
jury aials in American Samoa, which required a determination whether 
"this particular coDStitutioDal lUaraDtee would be impractical and 
anomalous ill the Commonwealth and therefore should not be im-
posed. ' '101 Because the scarce laDd ill the Nonbem Marianas plays a 
"vital role ••. ill the.preservatioD ofNMI IDCial aDd cultural stability"IC" 
and because the UDited Swes made a "so1emD aDd binding undertak-
ing memorialized in the Trusteeship AlI'eclDent" to preserve local 
culture and land ill the Marianas, I. requiriDg the free alienation of 
land by "interposing" the coutitutional requirements or the Equal 
Protection Clause "would be both impractical aDd anomalous in this 
setting."·· 
1M Bill of Ripu "., ,., iaIIIuJItl ,. "*"'" IIIiIA ,. /JnfomuItta of •• 
~ 06a,.ti... Nor .., ;, ;",.d", ,. .,.,. III .. ~ ,., for 
tli.,. IIIIIiIII ~ • .'. • Itl bold purpose was to protect minority ripu, 
not to enforce homopneity. W'here laDd is 10 scaRe, 10 preaOUl, and 
10 vulnerable to ccoDOmiC predation, it is understandable that the 
WaDden' vision does Dot precisely coincide with mainland attitudes 
.. ItL at 1390-91. 
... ItL at 1390. 
- 520 F.2cI IJ4O, I1f7 (D.C. Cir. 1975) (quotiDllleid v. Coven, 354 U.S. I, 75 
(1957) (HadaD, J.t CGDCUrriDg». 
- 898 F.2cI at IS91. 
- 14. at IS91. 
- ItL at 1392. 
- Ill. at 1392. 
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coward propeRY ad our cmnmiaDeDt 10 die ideal or equal OPPO~ 
ill ia KqUilitiOD.· W, ...., .., II1/II IIIiI ,."..., ."., of ~ II 
.t-+--.I ;. .. ~ .... 110 
The court abo felt that the role oC CODpea was important in definiDg 
the proper balance oC rights and wu heavily iDlueacecl by the decision 
of Conpal to authorize the Donalieaation provision. III 
D. S......., 
The analysis in this section bas foaued OD the problem areas, but 
it should also be emphasized that mOlt of the CODItitutional righu 
accorded to U.S. citizens in the filty lWeI mo apply to residenu ot 
the U.S.-Oag insular political commUDitie.. ID T~ qf HIIlDIIii D. 
Makidli,1I2 for iDstance, although the Court held that the rights to 
'grand jury iDdiCbDeDt and jury aial were Dot fundamental ill Dature, II' 
its opinion stated that "most, if Dot .n, the privileps and immuaities 
contained ill the biD of righb of the CcmatitutiOD were intended to 
apply [to the territory] from the mOlDeDt at aDDexatiOD. "114 
More recendy, the Court held in 1979 that the constitutional re-
quirements of the Founh Amendmeut'. protectioD apiDst unreuouabJe 
searches and seizures apply ill Puerto Rico,1I1 and indicated ill that 
•• It. at 1392 (emphuia added). III aD .".,., eI'oft to addraa the IWelDcnu ill 
Downes Y. BidweD and FIIIra ,. 0,.. (quoted nI/IN ftOteI 63 and 90), Judse Poole 
offered the roDowiDI auemeat: 
It is impoND' to dilliDpaiIb betweeD the ripe claimed UDder the equal protection 
cIauIe aDd the ripu to equal pl'OleCtioa iueIf'. AMIif held that Dot every right 
subsumed widaiD the due pracea cia... can ride the fundamental coattails or 
due pracea iDlo the territoria. The same IIlUII be tnle or the equal protection 
cia.... h ia the specific riPI o( equality tbaa mUll be considered ror purposes 
or territorial iDcorporaciOll, rather than the bro.d pDenI guarantee of equal 
proceaion. 
I~ at 1390 D.19. 
UI Itt at 1392. II. 190 U.S. 197 (1903). 
a., 1& • 217-18. 
aN 14. • 217-18; _ .. SIIJIta DOte as ad accDIDpayiDl tal (quotinl DowDa Y. 
Bidwell). AD attempt to pnwide • campre!aeaaive oveniew or this IUbject caD be rOUDd 
ill Oov'T Act::r. Ow., U.S. INSUI.A& AUAI: APIuc:MaurY OP Jla.&yAJIIT PROVISIONS 
OP TH& U.S. CoNITITUTIOII (JUDe 1991). 
III Terrol Tones Y. Commaawealth or Pucno IUco, 442 U.S. 465 (1979).' 
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same cue that the Fint Ameudmat'lipeecb d.auIe,u, the Due Process 
Clause, '" ad the Equal Protec:tioD OJ.UIe a1Io apply .... 
It is in the area of politic:8l panic:ipatiOD that residentl of the insular 
commUDitia are primarily disadvantapd. They are DOt permitted to 
participate ia presideDtial electicma DOl' do they have fun and efFective 
voting repraeDtatioD in the Conpea. 
The Territories 'of American Samoa, Guam, and the U.S. Virgin 
Islands each elect a "Delegate" to the HOUle of llepresentatives every 
two yean. II' These three individuala have offices in the HOUR and 
receive salaries and expenses equal to thole of IuD memben of the 
House. l • They also are allowed to lit OD c:era.iD committees, caD chair 
these committees or their subcommittees, CUl introduce legislatioD, and 
caD vote iD the committees aDd 1IIbc:ammiuea. III They taut, however, 
vote wheD the House meets in plawy seaiOD to coDlider final passage 
of legislatiOD ad budgets. l22 Moreover, they have DO status whatsoever 
on the Senate side of the Coligreu. Thia iDability to ailect the ultimate 
fate of matters being considered by CODpea 10 reduces the power of 
these islaud' Delegates that they are essentially ollly advocates for the 
needs of their people rather thaD functioning leps1aton for the Dation. 
In the fiDal ualysis, they caDDO! block or promote lqislatiOD efFectively 
because they c:aDIlot form me8niDpul coalitiODI and have DO vote _to 
trade. 
The CommODwealth of Pumo llico hal a ·'R.esident Commissioner" 
to the United States who iI elected for a four-year term. ID Thia 
individual hu the same rights and privileges as the three island 
Delegates described above,ll4 and apiD bu DO vote when rmal decisions 
II. Itt at 469 (~r Balzac Y. Pano Ilico, 258 u.s. 298," 314 (1922». 
II' Itt (citiDr CaJero.Toledo v. Peanoa Yacht LeaiDr"Co., 416 U.S. 663, 668-69 
n.5 (1974». " 
.. I 14. (cidar Ex .. jainr Board Y. Ilora de Otero, 426 U.S. 572. 599-601 (1976». 
The Coun _ .. ed, ulD CaJUano v. TOI'I'eI, 435 U.S. I, 4 D.6 (1978) (per curiam). 
we aJIUI'Ded without deciclinl that the CODItituuonai ript to travel extends to the 
Commonwakb." 14-
.. t 48 U.S.C. I 1711-12 (1988) (Guam and the VirgiD Ulands); 48 U.S.C. S 1731-
32 (1988) (Amr:ricaD Samoa). 
-Id. " 
"t S. ~ t.a.owrrz. DanNlNG STATUI, SfI/IN DOle 2, at 7-8. 286, 342 . 
.. 48 U.S.C. II 1711 (1972). 1731 (1978). 
III 48 U.S.C. I 891 (1917). 
I" s.,.". noca 119-21 ad accGIIIpaayiDr tat; 48 U .5. C. S 894 (1988); Laaowrrz, 
DutNlNC StATUI. ,.". DCII'e 2, at 224-27. 
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are made. J25 The COJDIDODweakh of the Nonbem MariaDa Island· hal 
a "R.esident Representative" to the UDited Swa- who is also DOW 
elected for a four-year tenD purIUUlt to CNMI law. This penon 
presents his or her credentials to the Department or Swe and represents 
the CNMI in itl dea1inp with aD brancba of the feden! government. IU 
The CNMI ResideDt Repraeatative baa DO IWUtorily authorized 
privileges in Congress;J2I in CODtraIt to the case of the Delegates ad 
ResideDt Commissioner', whose alazy aud aWl" are provided by the 
Congress, the CNMI pays for aD the expeaaa and salary of its 
Representative. 
The islanders likewise are deDied efFective input into the result of 
presidential elections.'· This inability to participate fUlly in the U.S. 
democratic system iI • matter of senoua CDDcem in the islands aDd 
reinforces the islanden' pen:epaoD that they are being kept in a secoDd 
class, semi-colonial status. l3D Numerous mgpsdoDi have been made to 
increase the ability of the isbmders to participate in CongrealJl and in 
the Presidential elections, 132-but Done of them have been taken seriously 
by the voting members of CODgress.aD 
~ 121 f8 U .S.C. J 891 (J917). J. CNMI COVeDaDt ... Dote -23, J 9OJ. 
117 L&uownz. DarumcG STATUI, .. Dote 2. at 5&1. 
111 14. The CHMI is authorized to requea tbat ill RaideDt Representative be pea 
the same nonYOtiDI privilepa paated to die ocber iliad DelepteI. 14. at 56f ft.2CM, 
(quoting &om Ilepon or the Coveuat Dra£dDs Comaaittee at C-4). No Ncb request 
has been made thua far beaUIe the CHMI ia IeekiDI a IlaIUI difJ'ennt rrom that or 
the other island communities • 
•• They are now able to panicipue iD pany ccmventioDl to help select the nominea 
but cut no votes iD the rmal elecUODL 
Id. 
I. S. LaaoWITZ. DaanNo STATUI, .". DOte 2, at 41. 
The uueasiIY at feeIiJIs on tbia political l'epl'elCDtaUcm iaue cannot be UDder-
estimated (aic? overestimated?). AD of the territories have been concemcd at 
their lack or political panicipadaa. It cua ~ aD .. lUI and pany lilies. 
Despite that, and thia is mOlt cliatulbiDS. there is aD absence of similar concern 
in either the Executive Brucb Or Conpeu. 
I" 14. 
•• R.oD de Lup, DeIeptc froID the VirsiD 1IIaacb, hal introduced several proposed 
constitutional ameaclmeDu to allow the illanden to vote ill Presidential electiODl, 
modeled Oft the 25th Amaclmmt wbicb siva raideDa of 1IIe Dimict of Columbia 
this opponuDity. Heme or chell: proposals b .. evea beeD pulted a hearing in Congrea. 
14. at 286; su • itt. at 149 (citiDS Sucb_ v. UDiIed States. 376 F. Supp. 239 
(D.P.R.. J974) (bald .. dw Pucno RJcau are DOC _tieled to vOle ill Presidential 
e1ectiou even thoup they are U.S. ciu.m.». 
III Itt at 41 and 286. 
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Althoup each ialaDd hu submnri.' IelC goyemmeat, IJI CoDgrea 
caD appanmdy override local lqi.l'tioa ill most liawioDi. Whether 
limits exist OD thU power of CODp'ell iI the topic of the Dext sections. 
The applicability of the Due Process aDd Equal Protection Clauaes 
is also UDcenain. Although strong statementl are made in DowtaG D. 
BiIlwIll'" and 1'IDrG til atnr- that thele claUlel protect individual 
liberties in the iDsular communities, the Wdol analysis and result 
discussed above'" indicate that CoDpea CUl limit the IuD applicability 
of these clauses to respect local coDditiODI aDd protect cultural tradi-
tions. 
In. Is THE POWEll OP CONCUSS TO LaaJILAft PuuUANT TO 1'11& 
TEJUUTC)aY CLAUSE uMrrm By Onma PARTS OP 'I'HB CONSTI'I'VI'ION, 
By ACUEM&NTS REACHED BItTWUN THE UNITED STATES AND TIm 
RESIDENTS OP THE TEJUUTC)IlY, oa By htrEaNATlONAL LAw? 
A. ~ Limits _ CtmfFGI"s p.., u"., ,. T~ C-' 
AD pans of the ConstitutioD must be read u a cohesive wholel. 
and so it is logical to coDclude that CODgrea caDDOt violate the partI 
of the Constitution desipled to protect iIldividual liberties whea it 
exercises power ~Dder the Territory Clause. Althoup certain parts of 
the Bm of Rightl have Dot heeD held applicable to the territories, the 
previous sections explain that the "fundamental" rights do apply and 
thus limit CODgrea'S power. l • CODgrea could Dot, therefore, deny the 
rights of free speech to citizeDI of Guam or American Samoa. I. More 
1M Althoup Conpaa'. dUcredGD ia the meuun: by which the puticipation or the 
people ill political authority caD be cIeIermiaed, it, is required Uto ftCOpize the 
principle or selI·penmicat to lUCIa camt .. may ICCID wi •• " Dorr y. United Scata, 
195 U.S. 138, 148 (19M) (cidDc CooI.&Y, Paucc:m.a op CONiihUTIONAL LAw 1M). 
ID S. .. text accompayiDg Date 63 (quatiDg Doa.r). 
.• S. .". text· accampuying note 90 (quotilll ".,., ,. 0.,). 
Ilf S. .",. DOta 95-111 ad accompanyinl tal • 
.• S. '.1., New York Tama v. U.S., 403 U.S. 713, 761 (Bladcmun, J., diuentinS) • 
•• S. .". DOteI 60-137 aad accompaayiDl text (eapecially quote at note 63) . 
... .5'., 1.1., NeIIoD Y. United Swa, 30 F. 112, 115 (eir. Ct. D. Or. 1887): 
III the ac:n:iIe 01 this power, however, COftpea CUIDGt do or authorize any act 
or pua aD, law Carbiddea by the coaatitudaD; .. lUlpGldiDs the writ of __ 
.". ill time or pace, palliDl a bW or attaiDder 01' • ,., j.- law, (anide I, 
S 9,) ~erinl a soldier iD a hOUle without the COMeftl or the owner iD time 
01 peaCe, m,kinl a law .wpeaiD, an .,Nish"""t or reiipGD, «(Flint and 
(S)CCODd ameadmeata) ad ochen. 
Ii. 
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difficult questiODa arise, u the dUc:uaiaD or Wdol abow'f. expl,jns, 
when CODpesi is acting to protect the cultaral ideatity ot an island 
commUDity and restric:tl freedom. that exist ill the states to achieve 
that ~t. 
B. ~ BIISItl .. ~ IIIiIA • 1~ of 1M IslIuuIs 
If the CODpesi ap-ees to a DeFtiated CDlDpact or coyeDaDt with an 
is1aDd commUDity, does that asreewent aerve to restrict the power of 
subsequmt CODllesses to lepslate UDder the Territory Clause? This 
questioD raises complicated issues or CODIritutionai and international 
law and does Dot seem to have a definitive aaswer. The better view is 
that a compact or COYeDaDt should have the capacity to restrain 
subsequent CODp-esses, because that ia the omy way to· provide the 
proper respect owed to the iDhabitaDti or • U.S.-flag political com-
munity and the autoDomy they deserve and to meet the respoDlibwties 
owed to them under iDtematioaal law. This questio~ has been raited 
in particular regarding Pueno R.ico'. 1950-52 compact and the North-
ern Marianas' 1975 covenant, and these two situuioDi will be examined 
in turD. 
1. PwrItJ Rieo 
Pueno Rico was acquired by the United States from Spain in 1898 
after the Spaniab-American War.· f ' The U.S. military sovemed the 
island until CODpesi passed the Foraker Act, .f' which provided for the 
establishment of a local goverDJDmt. Initially, the Pumo Rico political 
SU'Ucture was headed by appoiDtees of the President, and locally passed 
legislation could be vetoed by the President or by Congress. In 1917, 
Congress passed an Organic Act ot Pueno R.ico,l44 sranting citizenship 
to molt Puerto R.ic:aDI and providing lOme local autonomy, .fS but 
Pueno R.ico remained' a "territory" subject to Congress's control.· .. 
.•• S. .". DOles 95-111 aDd accompayiDr lal • 
• a Traay or Paria. Dec. 10, 1898, U.S.-SpaiD. 30 Sw. J754 (J898). 
MI 31 Stale 77 (1900) (codirled a& 48 U.S.C. S 731 (1900» • 
... Pub. L No. 368, 39 Stale 951 (1917) (codified a& 48 U.S.C. S 731-916 (1988». 
Nt s. Americana or Puerto lUco, Inc. v. Kaplua. 368 F.2d 431, 434 (3d Cir. 1966) • 
.. s., I.,., Cua v. Uniled Scala, 131 F.2d 9.6 (III Cir. 1942) (describing Pumo 
Rico .. aD orpaiaed but uDincorporucd lerritory aad lWinS dw CODpaI'a power 
over such • lerritory iI plenary •• excepc .. limited by exprea conatitudonal reltric-
tiODltl). 
Ia f'act. howe¥V, becwem 1898 and 1950, Ccmsreu never used ita power to annul 
any law eucted by Puerto R.ico'. 1epIaaan. David M. HeJ(eId, HtRIJ Mrd oJ • 
U ... SIIIIG 0nutiI1IIin I11III s..- A. A",_611 ,. 1M ~ of PIIIrIIJ RiIo?, J 10 
F.R..D. 452, 458 (1985). 
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3. 1M CtmltlllJftUJllllth of 1M NorIMm M"';'" Isilltuls 
In the late 1960s, the Nonhel'll MariaDa Ialanda and the other iIlands 
in the Trust Territory of the Pacific IslaDda bepn Degotiating with 
the United States to eDd the Tnuteesbip.'· Because. of distinct cultural, 
ethnic, and political diJferences betweeD the Nonhem Marianas and 
the other islands in the tnut territory, the Nonbem Marian .. entered 
into separate statui DegotiaboDl with the UDited States ill 1972.". 
These nego~oDs culmiDated with the "Covenant to Establish a 
Commonwealth of the Nonhem MariaDa IslaDds in Political Union 
with the United States of America" in 1975.·· A decade later, an 
November 3, 1986, the COVeD8Dt wu proDounced as being in full 
force and effect by Presidential ProdamatioD, thus officially ending the 
Trusteeship Agreement at least as far u the United States is con-
cemed. lts 
I. S. ..". nenes 303-12 aDd KCOIDPUyiDl teXt. I. S. irejN Dotes 285-98 and acCOlDpUlyiq text. 
.. S. Laaowrrz. DEnNINC STATUI, SfI/IN Dote 2, aI 526-27. 
Ita Ill. at 528 • 
.. CNMl Covcual, SU/IN DOle 23; _ ".,.a., La.owtn, n.nNlNG STATUI, .". 
Dote 2, aI 526-36. 
.. Exec. Order No. 12572. Authority of the Seaewy or the laterior with R.apca 
to the Ncmhem Mariaa Ielanek. Nov. S. 1986. 51 C.F.R.. 40401 (1986), ,aprillll1l ;. 
48 U.S.C. f lUI (1986). TIle Uaitcd Nadaaa Security Council (ormally terminated 
the True (except (or Palau) ill December 1990. S.C. R.ea. 683 (Dec. 22, 1990). 
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Under Section 101 of the CoveD8Dt, the Nonhem Marianas became 
a seJl-pveming commonwealth ill political uniOn with and under the 
United States. 1M The meaning of the term Uself-government" bas. 
however, been the center 01 much debate. la Secticm 103 gives the 
CNMI what appean to be plezwy power over iDtemal affairs. l • Under 
Section 105, I" however, the UDited States may eaact legislation that 
will be directly and uniquely applicable to the CNMI, if the CNMI is 
directlyaamed. The core or famdam ema1 elementl 01 the Covenant l • 
... CNMI CoveDUlt. nIfmJ IIOCe 23. J 101 proYideI, '-The Nonbem Mariuaa lIIud. 
upon termiDauOIl of the Tl'Ulleahip Apeemeat wiD became a aeIf-pemml com-
mODwaItb CD be bowa .. the "ComIMDwaida of me Nortbem Mariuaa T,I,nda," 
ill poIitjc:a1 UDioD with ad UDder die IOVeI'eipty of me UDiIed Staus or America." 
lil. 
lit In the recent "Section 902" caDIUltaIicma, the United Swa and the CNMI 
stated they wiD u CODDnUe CD arivc 10 reach apeemeDt aad UDdemancliq of me 
IDCUliDs of the term .. used ill the CoveDallL't The Spea.l R.cpraeatatiYe or me 
Presideat of the United Swa aDd the Spea.l llepramtative of the Govemor or die 
CommoDwallb 01 the Nortbem MariaDa lsi ..... ApeerDeIdl After the Eighth llouDd 
of CODIUlwiou, Apr. 12, 1990, paras. 13-15. 
•• CNMl CoveDaIlt, III/IN DOte 23, I 103 provide.. '-ne people or the Nonbem 
Mariana IsIandJ wiD have the right oI1ocal .... -pvenuDeJlt ad wiD pvem """'ueIva 
with respect to iatcma1 aft'ain ill KCOI'daDce wida a CoaatitutiOD 01 their OWD 
adopac.." 14. 
Itt 
"' 14. I J 05 provides: 
The UDited Stata may eaaa lqillaaiOD ill acconIaDce with iu coDllitutional 
proceaa which wiD be app1ic:ab1e to me Nonbem Man .... 1sIandJ, but if NCh 
lqillatiaa c:umat abo be made applicable to the IeVerai Statel the Nonhem 
Mariaaa blaada mUl be specificaDy DallIed thaeiJl for it to become declive ill 
the Nonhem Mariana kluda. In order CD respect the ript of self'·pCrDIIleDt 
guuanteed by this COYeIWlt dse UDited Swa apes to limit the exercise of 
that aumority 10 that the fundameaw provilioDl of this COVenaDl. JWDeIy 
Anida I, D aDd m aDd SecdODl 501 ad 805, may be modified cmJy with 
CODICIIt or the Govemmcnt of the United Stales aad the Govemment of the 
Nonbem Mariana &landa. 
SectiaD J05 of the COYenaDt mas ccmtaial two limicaticmJ on federal lqislatiYe 
aumori,,: (1) a procedural requiremeDt tbat federal lqillaboD specifically mention the 
CNMI if' it it to be applicable to the COlDIDoDwealth but not also applicable to the 
lWei, aDd (2) the IUbilantive requirement that the lDutual COftIeIIt of the commODe 
wallh be panted .. to feclera1laWi withiD lOme critical ueaI. S. Lamwrrz, DEnNING 
STATUS, "",. noce 2. at 542. "The Janer it a unique, specUlC limiwiOD of Conpaa' 
territorial cIaua authority." 14. at 543. I. CMNI Covenant, .". nca 23, an. D (farm or local pemment); iJI. art. m 
(dtizenship ripa); ilL S 805 (applicable pans or the u.s. CONIT.). These core or 
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caDDO!, however, be al~ without aaiemtellt of the CNMI. SecdODI 
SOlia aad 502 provide £or the applic:ahility of c:ertaiD U.S. CDDItituuoaal 
provilioDi uu:I laws to the Mariaau, md Secticm 503 Jim other U.S. 
laws that wiD Dot apply (IIDJesl Ccmpea later apecificaDy deades that 
they should). 
The CNMI view is that the COYeIWIt iI dear mel WWDbiguOUI U 
to the boundariel of each party's share of sovereipty, and that the 
sovereignty retained by the CNMI whea it entered into the Covenant 
relationship iI plenary. - In exen:iaiD1 ill mvereipty aDd power to 
govem ita own ail'ain, the CNMI _cered into a limited political umon 
with the United States Uld delepled • limited UId finite pordOD of 
sovereignty to the United States.-
The Commonwealth LqiIIature uped bef'ore the UDited NadoDi 
in 1986 that the Territory CJn. VIal completely iDapplicab1e ad that 
fundamental elementl ccmcem the farm 01 local PenuDeIlt iD the CNMI (an. D). 
the ciUzembip ripts 01 the raideDa or die CNMI (an. 10). the pans 01 the U .1. 
CONft'. that apply (I 501. quoted .". IlGIe 199) ...... die pnwiIioa GIl DOD·ljenabiIkJ 
of lad (I 805). Stella Guerra usa me tenD ttfimd·me:atal" ..... n:feuhallO .. 
elenumu of the reI'rionahip that· CIUUIGt be UDiIIIeaDy aIand by Cem .... S. ... 
Dote 238 ad accomPUyilll tat . 
Itt 
•• CHMI Coveuat. ,.",. DOte 23. J SOl provideI: 
(a) To the extent that they are DCIC applicable 01 their OWD loree, the foJlowial 
pnwiliOftI of the CcmscitutioD of the UDited Staaa wiD be appJicable witbiD the 
Nonhem MariaDa Ialaada • if tbe Nonhem Mariaaa ',I.net. were ODe of the 
several States: Anide I. Sec:tica 9. CIIu. 2. S, aDd 8; Anide I. SeaiOD 10, 
Clauses I ADd S; Anicle IV. Seaioa I ad Seaioa 2, Claulel I ad 2; 
Amendments I tbroup 9, iBctuaive; AmeDclmeat 13; Amendmmt 14, SectiOD 
1; Amendmeat 15; Amend_, 19; ... Ameadmau 26; provided. bowever. 
that neither uiaJ by jury DOl' iadicaneal by paacI jury ..... be required ill ... y 
civil Ktioa GI' c:rimiaaI proaecutioD baaed GD local Jaw, except where required 
by local law. Other pnMaiona or or ameadmellll to the ColllrituboD or the 
United Slat .. which do DOt apply 01 their OWD Coree within the Nonhem 
Mariana I...... wiD be applicable withia the Hanhem Mariana blanda only 
with approval of the Govemmeat or the Honbem MariaDa Islancla and of the 
Govenuacat 01 me United SWei. 
(b) 1De applicability 01 cenaiIl proviaiaaa or the Ccmatitudon of the United 
Swa to the Nonbem Mariuaa TsI.ncI. wiD be without prejudice to me validity 
orand the power of the Con ..... of the UDked Swa to COftIeIlt to Secticma 
2OS, 506 and 805 and the prvvilo ill SubK t1ioa (a) 01 this SectiOD. 
- S. ColIIIDoaweaItb or the Ncmbem Mariuu Leplature, S&LI'-Dl:naMINA'nON 
Rut IUD at 15, 21 (1_). 
- Itt at 20-21. 
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mutual CDDleDt was required before my act or Ccmpeu could apply 
to the CommODwealth. lD'a documeat .tided s.v-~ R.1iMi, 
the CNMI Legislature argued that the daulC" adUliOD was intended 
"to insure' against CODgrea'. use of aD iDdepeDdem plenary source of power to encroach UPOD the aovereip preroptives of the CNMI. ' .. It further argued that Deither Congress DOl" my other branch or agency 
may use the Territory Clause or any other source of power to supenede 
the sovereign power of the CNMI to contral aDd replate matten of local cODcern.2OJ 
The U .5. view is that although the CNMI reserved the right to 
organize its OWD local govemment in the Coveaant, the Tenitory Clause o( the Constitution gives the CODgress fbIl authority to legislate 
regarding matters in the commoDwealth." The Coveaant itself gives CODgrea authority to enact legilJatioD Cor the CNMI that baa only a local impact. Under Section 105, for iDItaDce, CODgress may enact laws for the CNMI that ~ot also be made applicable to the several 
states. The mutual CODleDt requirement iI applicable only to sel=ecl provisioDJ in the Covenant (anicles I, D, m, aDd sections 501 ad 805), aDd these limits undercut the CODteDtiODI of the CNMI that it ~ applies to the entire C'!VeDaDt. 
The questiOD whether the·CoveDaDt adS u a restraint on Congress'. power to pass legislation governing the CHMI or the executive branch's power to regulate its activities bas arisen most recendy iD the context 
of efJ'ofti by the 1Dspec:tor General of the Department of Interior to 
subpoena records of the MariaDa Isbmds HousiDg Authority to audit 
the expenditures of funds provided bY the federal government to the Authority. The Authority refused to make their records available on 
the ground that the audit was CODtrary to the autonomy and self-govemance of the CNMI as recognized ill the Covenant.20S The United States then ,raled a (ony-sevell-pap brief ill the United States Coun of 
Appeals for the NiDth Circuit to cbalIenp the Authority's refusal to 
provide the records. - nu. brief argUes not ouly that the audit is justified because federal CuDds are involved- but more dramatically 
,. Itt at 26. 
- 14. 
- S. ".,.0" Brie! or AppeDee (United Swes). UDited States at m R.ichards v. SablaD. No. 89-16404 (9th Cir. Mar. 1990) [hereinafter U.S. Brief) . 
., Ii. at 2. 8. 
- Ii. 
., Ii. at 19. 
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that the federal ~ bu Imlimjted power to iDtrude iDto the 
uuemai UFain of the C~ aDd that tbia audit is authorized by the 
IDSUlu Areal Act, - which iDIIracts the Impector GeDenl to audit all 
activities of the CNMI sovemmem. 
The brief quotes from the Ilepon oC the MariaDu Political Status 
Commj·lion (M.P.S.C.), which wu· dimibuted prior to the plebiscite 
ill the Northern MariaDaa on the Covawlt, to IUpport the propositioD 
that CODpess would retaiD the power to lep.Jate UDder the Territory 
Clause ad that this retained power wu UDCIemood.210 The brief argues 
that "the CoveJW1t creates DO praa ve oC iDdepeDdCDt sovereill1ty for 
the CNMI"211 aDd thUi that Conpess is free to legislate without 
restraiDt from the COveDaDt COIlcemiDg the CNMI. 
The fuD force 01 the argumentl made by. the UDited States are lound 
in four long footnotes ill tbia brief. PootDote 8 argues that the U.S.-
CNM! relationship is "territorial in nature"!ll and that this relationship 
was weD understood by the iDbabitaati wha they voted for COmmoD-
wealth statui. "While the Covenaat describes the Nonhern MariaDaa 
as a Commonwealth, the term 'coDIIDODwealtb' simply denotes a 
territory in which the 'local govemmeat is the product of a coDltitu-
tional conventioD rather tbaa aD Orpuic Act or Conpess. "'21S 
Footnote 13 rejects the CNM! argumeDt "that the territorial clause 
is Dot applicable to the U ;S.-CNMI reladolllbip because that clause is 
not listed in section 501 oC the CoveaaDt." The U.S. POSitiOD is that 
the Territory Clause is "applicable of ita OWD force to aD areas under 
the sovereigDty of the United States that are not states" thus does not 
need to be nsted ill section 50 1. lit 
- It! at 24-29 • 
.. 48 U.S.C. S 1681 (1986). 
a. U.S.' Briel • .". DOte 2M. alII D.8 (quoting hID the M.P.S.C. R.epon, ~ 
ill H.m., s..t- • s... c-. ,. 1 ___ .. I .... AJfoin OIl S.). RII. 107, Joial 
R".,.. ,. A/Jpro_" "Co...., ,. &tiI6IUIt • ~ oJ ,. NIItIIwm MtriIu 
1 __ i. IWilal U... 1IIid1 ,. U.iIItI S,,*, oJ A-n." fIIIII.for 0IMr Purposa, 94th 
Coal •• I. Sea. (1975»: s • .. LaIOWlTZ, DanNlNC STATUS, supra note 2. at 540-41 
(1989) (lUpponinl the view that bach aides unclentood that the Territory Clause would 
apply). . 
all U.S. Briel, .". note 2Of, at 27. . 
III I~ .. 10 D.8 (quOdDI &am MicraDaiaD TcIccommuDicatiofti Corp. y. NLR.B. 
820 F.2d 1097. 1100 1\.2 (9th eir. 1987». 
lit It! at 11 D.8 (citinl S. IUP. No. 596, Mth ConI., 1. Sea. 2, ~ ill 1976 
U .S.C.A.N. 449). 
1M It! aI 15 D.13 (chiDl Natioul Baak Y. Couaty 01 Y_toIl. 101 U.S. 129 (1880) 
(dilcuaed.". AI DCIIeI 33·36 ad .... 'aayinl text». 
28 
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Foomote 2S sjmjJarly reje:cu the 'ICNMI'. a.rpmeDt that the Jell-
sovemment provisions ot the COYeIWlt iI liD fiJlfiDment' ot the United 
Swea' obJipdoDi UDder the Trusteeship Apeement and therefore 
should be iDterpreted expaDJive1y." The U.S. Brief' argues that the 
U.S. uTrusteesJUp obligatioD" wu fulfilled when the people ot the 
Northem MariaDu "&eely chose UDioD with the UDited States UDder 
a tenitorial ammgemmt," aDd rejeca the DOtiOD .. that the United 
States has a continuing trust obligation. "td 
Finally, footnote 30 rejects the CNMI position that the provUiODI 
of the CoveDaDt canDOt be altered except by mutual consent and says 
that the "COVeD&Dt, like aD other laWi or treaties, is I pnerally subject 
to amendment or repeal by a later law of the United States. "'21' 
The United States thus argues that the CovCDaDt provide. no re-
straint whatsoever OD the abwty of the CODpaI to legislate regarding 
the CNMI pursuant to the Territory Clause,217 and that the obligatioDi 
of the United States under international law sjmilarly provide DO 
restraint on the tederal government'. treatmcut of the CNMI. Is tkiI 
position sound? The iDtemational1aw issues wiD be addressed below. 211 
The issues under U.S. law are related to the cues regarding Pueno 
Rico discussed above2lt and some additional caaea reprding the CNMI 
are also relevant. 
The unique legal statui of the CNMI has been recognized on at 
least three occasions by the United States Court of Appeals for the 
Ninth Circuit in recent yean. ID a 1984 decisioD, prior to the Presi-
dential Proclamation ending the Trusteeship over the Nonhem Mari-
anas, the Coun included the foUowiDg footnote in its opinion: 
11S Iii. at 26 •• 25. The wabeu 01 tbia arpmaat iI·cIiIc:uaed _jIG at Dota 303-12 
and accompanying tat. 
III Iii. at 32-33 D.30 (citing Secoad hlterim R.epb" OIl 45 (citing SutherlaDd • .". 
- SIiJI'*'7 ~ SI 23.03. ':23.09, 36.07 (SaadI cd., 1973»). Compare the 
opposite palpeaive ofFered earlier with regard to the CODtnctuai relationship with 
Puerto R.ico • .". noce 158 and accompanying tal. 
'" Tbil positicm wu abo adoplCd by IIID G1icId_. the U .5. representative to the 
1990 "Section 902" Depti.uicma baweea the UDited States and the CNMI. Max 
Taylor, CIitIMa .. TmiItIMl a-., Til Tra.. (Saipa). Apr. 12, 1990. at 3, cal. 
1. Gliddaa ia quoced u having said "if the Territorial Claae did not apply. a IituatiOD 
iDvolviDS free enociltiaa with the U .5. would exist, aad the CNMI chose not to CIlter 
-inIG IUch aD arraDpmat." Ill. at 4. 
"' S. .. DOta 303-12 aDd KCOIDpuayiDl tat. 
M S. SII/ft Dotes 149-87 aacI aa:ompanyiDl tea. 
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The NMI upea that ill pnlirica' IIabII ia cIiaiJM:t from that or UDiD-
cotp«ated tenitoriea such • Pueno llicD. nu. arpameDt it credible. 
UDder the UUIIeeIhip apeeIIICIIl, the UDiIed Swa does Dot pouea 
IOVeftipty over the NMI. Aa • commcmwealtb, me NMI wiD mjoy • 
ript to aeIf'-sovemmem suaruw=ed by tile mutual CGDIeDt proviliou oC 
the Covawat . . . . No PmO., paraDteeI have heeD made to Puerto 
lUco or any other territory. • • • 
ThUl, there iI merit to the arpmeDt that the NMI is differeDt Crom 
areas previoualy treated u UDiDcorporated tenitories. We need Dot decide 
this iaue becaUJe the iDdepeadeDt Corce or the Cmmitutioa is cerWDly 
DO pater ill the NMI thaD ill aD' IIniMOljXImed territory.-
ID 1988, the same appellate coun expUcitly distinguished the political 
statui of the CNMI from that of Guam: 
Guam'. reJlrionahip with the Ullitecl SlateS sovenuDeDt ~guilhes 
tbia cue from ".,., II. ~ " PailK &if., 837 F.2d 401 (9th 
Cir. 1988), where we held dw the CommOllwea1th oC the Nortbem 
MariaDa lalacb (CNMI) is • pellOD fOr the p1II'pOIeI oC IeCtioIi 1983. 
1d. at 406. CNMlIIIII."";q,.,..",,., IIIiIi l1li Uaiutl Slater; the orip 
TruJteetbjp AFeement oblipted the UDited States to "promote the 
developmeDt 0' the iDbabiwlu or the trust territory toward aelI-sovem-
mellt or iDdepeadeDce; tt lee Tl'Ulle"hip AsreemeDt for the FOftIler 
Japanese Mewed I •• , July 18, IM7, aft. 6 S I, 61 Sw. 3301, 
T.I.A.S. No. 1665, 8 U.N.~.S. 189, quoted m 1I1Imia" 837 F.2d at 
403. Sipificaady. "the eDited Swes does DOt posleSl aovereipty over 
the TI'UIt Territory" but merely "exen:iIeI powen or .dminbtratioD, 
iqialation. and juriadictiOll • . . punuaDt to aD qreement with the 
UDited NarioDl. tI Unilltl SmIa II. ~, 783 F.2d 1052, 1055 (9th 
Cir. 1985), «rI. d6niItl, 479 u.s. 831. 107 S. Ct. 117, 93 L.Ed.2d M 
(1986); ~ oj NtJrIIwm~ .... 11 ... II. ~",",t 723 F.2d 682, 
6lM (9th eir.). «tI. __ , 467 u.s. 12+1, 104 S.Ct. 3518, 82 L.Ed.2d 
826 (1984). G_'s ,.,.. ,. • UniIIIl SIiIII.r. is "";-.1 tliifomtJ. Guam. 
bu DO separate sovereip statui; UDlike CNMI, it "ia subject to the 
pIawy power of Ccmpaa ed hu DO .inhereDt right to govern iuelC." 
AIII/it. 723 F.2d &I 687; _ .. Leibowitz, 16 VL J. IDt'1 L. at 62-63 
("au1bority of me Guam go.vemmeDt ckpeads entirely upon the wiD oC 
Coapaa, aDd iI at aD timei subject to IUcb alteratiODl as Congrea may 
lee fit to adope"); if.' IJtInud, II. c.u., 685 F.2d 1199, 1202 (9th Cir. 
1982) (diltiDSUiihiDg CNMI frOID Guam with respect to border 
..-chea). • . .11' 
- Cmnmoawealdl or the Nonbcna Mariaa IdUlda v. Atalig, 73 F.2d 682. 691 
D.2I (Ida eir. 19M) (acla. omitted) (em,.. a.ddcd) • 
... NpaiDpI v. 5-acba. 858 F.2d 1368. 1371 D.I (9th Cir. 1988) (cmpbuU 
.wed). 
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F'mally. in the 1990 cue upholding Sectiaa 805 oCtile COYeD&Dt, wbic:b 
prohibiu alienadOD of land to pellODI Dot of "Northern MariaDu 
deICeDt, ,. tbia appeDate court wrote: 
It is undisputed that the CommOJlwakh [of 1be Nonhem MariaDa 
Wenda] is Dot aD iDcorporated territory, ,... ,. ".. *"" of ,. 
~ is for jrrIm a.,. See (.A.s" 723 F.2&1) at 691 ad 11.28.-
Because of tbiI ambiguity, the arpmmu JUde by both the CNMI 
aDd the UDited States have some plausibility and mould ultimately be 
worked out through political DegodatiODI ill lipt of the international 
law requirem~u dilcuaed below, as aDd ill JiPt or the UDdisputed 
fact that the soa1 of the people of the Nortbem MariaDu throughout 
tbia procea hu heeD to achieve patel' IeIf sovemuce through the 
exercise of their right of sel£-determinadODe 
- w~ Y. ViDaauia, 898 F.2d 1381, 1!90 aJ8 (9dl Cir. 1990). . 
- SIr..". DOleI303-12 aDd ac:compenyiq taL ODe dellleDt 01 the poJidcal diIpaIe 
... aociq iDvoIYa die oceaa J'eIDUI'CeI IIdja&at 10 die CNML OIl April 12, 1990, 
.. Special 1lepraeDtaIiYe of tile PlaideDt (T1IIIGCby GliddeD) apeed to IUppart the 
claim or die CNMI for IuD ccmtial 01 the J'eIDUI'CeI ill die 2OO-aaudcal·mi1e aduIive 
- a nomic 2DDe lUI'I'OUDdiDg the CNMI. The paapauI would aIIo aDow die CNMI, 
willa the approval 01 " .. d ill cooperadaa willa me Uailed Stata, to panicipar.e ia 
rep.aI aDd iDtcmarioul orpaiadaal wbicla aft amcenaed with iaterDatioaa1 rep-
.... o( tbeIe ripa aDd to Ilepdae aeatia ... odaer illtematicmal ........ " 
repnlial the aeI'CiIe of tbaee ripa. TIle Wapap aaemoriaIiziDl this qreemmt iI 
• f'aDowI: 
TIle Special R.epr [.aDrive or the Preaideaat &peel to .. ppon the Com!!lODe 
.... '. prapoaI .. die audlority ad juriadiaioD 01 the Commcmwaltb 01 
die NonIwna Mariaaa WadI be n:copiaed ad caa&rmcd by the UDited Statd 
to iDclude the IDftftip riPt 10 owaenbip aDd jarildiaiOD of the waten aad 
.abed .... DdiDc dae Nonbcm Mariaa lllaacll to the IuD "aleftt permitted 
UDder iatemaciaDallaw. UDder tbiI~, die Commcmwalth aball have the 
riPa 01 a a.aal DIe iD the territorial sea, the ccmupoua zonc, the exd1IIive 
ecaaolllic __ aDd the CGDtiacDtaI IheU' u pnwided ill the United NatioDl 
c-wa.a. _ die Law of the Sea; provided that the exerc:iIe of thOle ripu 
.... be .. ill cooperatiaD with die UDiled States aDd IUbject to the rapcm-
libility ... audIority 01 the United Swa with rapect to foreip afJ'ain and 
cIefa. UIIder Sec:Iioa 101 of die Coveum. 
TIle Special Ilepr __ whe of the PresideD, 01 the UDited States aDd the Special 
RlpraeutaIM: of the GoverDOI' of the CoIDIDOIlwalth of the Nonhem MariaDa blaDda, 
M ........... 01 Apeemcat GD OceaD Jlishta ad R.aourcea (AprD 12, 1990). 
Whaa tbiI apeemeat was dillributcd 10 the relevaDt federal apnea ill WabinIlOD, 
bOw ...... , a BUlDbeI' of cbem-iDdudiIIl the Scae Depanmat-objected IUODpy to 
IbiI "apCICIDeDL n The .... of tbia maaer ..... ;n. UDnIDIved. 
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4. GUllI 
The legal status of Guam is alIo ill a period of traDlitiOD. aDd IDBDY 
of the issues dividing the CNMI mel the UDited Swes are abo heiDI 
raiaed c:luring Guam'. utempt to attain the ItatUI of a "commoD-
wealth. I' Guam became a posseaion or the UDited Swes ill 1898 QeD 
it wu ceded to the United States £rom SpaiD (alODg with Pueno Rico) 
in the Treaty of Paris. lit CODpeil did DOt, however. lesislate for the 
territory until it passed the Guam Orpaic Act iD 1950.225 BetweeD 
1898 and 1950, the political ItatUI of Guam remained "anomalous," 
with a military governor holdiDr all IepIadve, executive, and judicial 
authority. Z2I 
ID the 19801, the Guam_Dian. bepD JRl'hiDI bud for a Dew political 
statui, aDd they prepared aDd revised leYerU times a draft "Guam 
Commonwealth Act"227 expreaiDl their views on a desired political 
relaaonship with the United States. UDder tbia proposal. the powers 
of the UDited States as sovereip would be limited, iD CODtraIt to the 
present situatiOD in which the federal pwemmezat bas eamtially UD-
limited power because of Guam'. Itat1II u .. "UDiDcarporated" ter-
ritory.221 Maay of the articles 01 the draft Guam CommoDwealth Act 
(GCA) delimit IT .S. authority in specific WAys, and SectiODl 103- aDd 
2022" provide a pueral restraiDt OD U .5. action. These sectiODl require 
"mutual CODleDt" betwem the Commonwealth 01 Guam and the 
UDited States as to proposed modificatioDi to the GCA aDd as to the 
III Treaty 01 Paria, Dec. 10, 1988, U.S.-SpaiD, 30 Stale 1754 (1898). 
- Act 01 AUI. I, 1950, cia. 512, M SIaL .. (1950) (codified aI 48 U .S.C. II 
If21-28 (1970». 
- Leibowitz. G_, ,.".1l0le 1, al22 D.7 (quotiDl25 Op. An'y Ga. 292 (19CM». 
at s. H.ll. 98, 101. CUI., 1. Sea. (1989). 
- Itt 
- Itt IIO!, "Mutual eonleDt," provida: 
14-
Ia onIer co respect Ibe .... -pvenameDt ......... co cbe CommODwealth or Guam 
U1Idu tbis Act. the UDited SWeI .... 10 limit the exercise 01 ill authority 10 
chat the proviliona 01 this Act may be macIified emly with the mutual C01lICDt 
or the pemmeDt 01 the UDitcd Swa aacI the perameDt 01 the Common-
walth oIG ...... 
- U. J202. ..EfFect 01 Federal Law," providea. "Excepc .. otherwise iDtmcied by 
tbia KI, DO r.lenl IaWl, nales .. repIerinns ...... after the elate or tbia act Iba11 
apply 10 dae Commonwealth or GuaID UDIaa anmaaIly CGftIeIlted to by the UDitcd 
S .... ad Ibe IOvenuDeDt 01 the Com •• - ell. 01 Guam." Itt 
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applicabilily oC tederal IaWl, rules, or repJaDaDi passed after the date 
or the act. . 
Section 103 resembles Section 105 or the CNMI Coven8Dt,Dl but 
the Guam proposal is broader. UDder the CNMI CoveDallt, lDutual 
COD8eJ1t is required ollly wheu fuDdameDtal provisiODI or the CoveJWlt 
are to be modified. In CODtraIt, Secticm 103 or the draft GCA requires 
mutual CODSeDt when GIl)' proviliOD of the act ia to be modified. No 
provision that resembles Secdon 202 of the draft GCA is in the CHMI 
Covenmt. SecdODI 103 and 202, if adopted, would sip dramatic 
changes ill the re1atioDSbip betwe,n the UDited States and Guam. 
The applicability of the U.S. CoudtutiOD and federa,J laWI is gov-
emed by Articles 2 of the draft GCA. Section 201 says those provisions 
oC the CODStitutioD which DOW apply to Guam- would continue, UDlea 
specificaDy modified, and in addition the Tenth AmendmeDt, the tim 
sentence of the 14th Amendment, aDd Artide IV, SectiOD 2, Clause 
2, and SectiOD 4 would also apply.2D The inclusion oC the Tenth 
Amendment was intended to limit Conpell'l present power (punuaDt 
to the Territory Clause) over Guam'. iDtenual affairs. The purpose of 
extending the first ~teDce or the 14th Amendment would be to 
foreclose the possibility of removiDg U.S. citizensbjp by federal Jaw. 
The draft Guam. CommoDwealth Act chua would create a relatioDship 
between Guam aDd the UDited States IUbstaDdally more autoDomous 
thaD that of a state. Altboup lOme provisiou of the act CoDow the 
CNMI model, several sec:tiODI appear to create a relationship doser to 
a free association (i.e., the provisiODI p1IDtiDg Guam almost complete 
autonomy over iDtemal afFairs, requiring CODSUltatiOD with Guam over 
foreign afFairs and defense matters afFecting Guam; and requiring 
Congress to recognize the Chamorro people as the indigenous inhabi-
tants of Guam and· to foster the heritap of the Chamorro people). D4 
lSI SIr.",. DOle 197 and accompayiDr tat. 
• U.S. CoJlll' an. I, I 9, cia. 2. S; UDCDda. I, IV, V (due process ad double 
jeopardy), VI (np. to apeedy trial aad COIIfrcmwima), xm, XIV (second ICIIteDce 
o( JeCboa 1), XV, XIX. 
III H.ll. 98, 101. Coag., 1. Sea. I 201 (1989) • 
.. It. IS 102. 202, 302. A memoraDdum or uadentandiDg WUt in (act, altered 
illto betweeD Guam ad the UDitcd Sea. Depanmeat or Defeme and mcerior iD 
A ...... 1990 apeeiDl to rquJar coDiultadGDI OD del .. iauea. 
II is IOIIIeWbac surprUiDc thai Deimer ana. S DOl' 10 or the GCA remia land 
alieaatioD the way I 805 of me CNMI Coveaaat daa. Guam. 1ike the Northena 
Mariaaa 1IIuada, ia ..... aad Iud is ICafte. Laad play. • IipificaDt role ill the 
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The UDited States baa objecred vipJrouIIy to IIWIJ or the pnwiIiou 
ill the draft Guam Commonwealth Act:. A lizty-duee-member tuk 
force coDlistiDg of officials from a rUlp or rederal qmcies aDd ~ 
by T'UDothy W. Glidden was established ill JUDe 1988, ad this group 
issued a IODg report about • yar later. 2SI ne report ia filled with 
detailed nit-pickiDg CODc:emiDg the draft At:I. ad aaena that Guam 
should revise its Act to look more like '1be CNMI CoveJWlt. Its tone 
and thrust are fundamentaly 1IDIYDlpathedc to Guam's ana;nmeDt of 
a tnJly autonomous statui, and it leeml to .. y that the ouly poaible 
choice for a political commUDity that is DOt ..... e" iI to be a 
"territory" subject to Coapeu'. ultimate c:maao1 UDder the Territory 
Clause. 
AIIistant Secretary of Interior for Territorial aDd IDtemationai AfFain 
SteDa Guerra testified aD the Guam draft ill HODolulu in December 
1989 and said that her visiOD of a "Commonwealth" Itatus is u 
follows: 
The term ~ come to mea aD advmced form of polidcal re1atioDibip 
with the United States, UDder wbich the people or die jwiIdicdon, ill 
the exercUe of their selC-determinadoD, draft aDd adopt • Coutitution, 
compatible with the Constitution 01 the Ullited Swa, creating local 
institutioDi of selC-pemmellL The UDited Swes, ill tum, -pees to 
certain CODitraiDU on the exercise or federal autbority.-
The constraints the United States iI wiDiDS to accept are those it baa 
accepted for the CNMI, namely "that those CoDStitudonaUy-created 
institutions of self-government shall not be uDilaterally abropted or 
amended by Congress. ttU7 But the UDited States wiD Dot agree to limit 
it, ability to apply laws otherwise generally applicable to the states to 
culture and tradition. 01 the CbamOft'DI OD Guam. Ownenbip ollaDd is ona equated 
with idatity. 
The Guam draft does have a type of local prelerace, however, iD S 102(f)(i) wbich 
atlblilha a "Cbamono Laad Trull (01' the bcDefit 01 the iDdigenoUi Chamorro 
pcop1c alG .... , aDd compaacd or cenaiD laDcb reaamcd by the United SWei •••• " 
m Federal TAlk Force Rcpon em Gu.am'. Commoawealch Act, "".,. ill PAClne 
SUNDAY NEWS (Apna, Guam), AUK. 6, 1989, .. 20. This repoft was summarized 
aad relied upaa by Stella GuaTa. AIIi .. t Sccrewy (or Territorial and IDtcmatioDai 
Atrain, Depanmeat of the In'-, in her tatjmony befare the SubcollUDinee OD 
IDIUJar ad IDtcmaaicmal Affain of the HOUle Commiaee OD Interior aDd IDauIar 
Atrain, GIl H.IL 98, the Guam CommoDweallb Bm, Dec. 12, 1989, ill Honolulu. 
Haw. (bereiaalter G"",. T--.. J. 
- G..". Tal' ..",.". DOle 235, • 6. 
lit It! 
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its iDsu1ar political commUDities "., ita ability to eDact panicu1arized 
.laWi applicable to only ODe or to aD 01 theIe iIlaDds: 
Except "where the fuDdamentai elemeau of .... perDIDCDl are COD-
cemed, we firmly believe that Cederal lawa, ill mOIl iDaDces, DaUll 
apply 10 Guam u they wau1d apply to the Stat. aDd other U.S. 
jurildiaioDa. We .., believe Ccmpaa' audlority UDder the Territorial 
C].". Ihould be retaiDed DOt cmly becm''C me CoDlDtutioD specifically 
reatrias applic:uicm of the Tenth Amauimeat 10 Swa, but also becaue 
application or the Tenth Amenclmeat to Guam wau1d, ill our view, be 
hurdul to Guam. We believe this to be uue becaUJe it is the Territorial 
Clause thai permiu Guam to receive. Ipecial ad pDerouJ federal 
treaUDeDt aDd beDefitI UDavaiIable to the Stares.-
In shon, the UDited States apparmdy refuses to recopize the pouibility 
of a "CODUIlODwealth II re1atioDSbip in which the commODwealth would 
have any real e1emeuts of autoDomy. 2It M this article is being published, 
serious negotiatioDi are continuing between Gllaman;aD officiala and 
the U.S. gDVemmeDt, but the major iaues of disapeement rem'!;" to 
be resol,ved. : 
- 14. at 8. SIr ... Deal 312-40 ad accampayiDr tat (ditcuaiDg the "1peCiaI 
aDd pDerDU federal IreatmCllt ad bme6a" Guam aad the other territoria aad 
COIDIIlODweahbt receive). 
- A related iaue baa beCD railed in receDt cueI .tdreaiDg wbether 28 U.S.C. J 
1983 provides jurildicticm for lawsuitl ..... " tbc U.S.·... iIlaDda. nu. venerable 
.atute siva penD'" the ript to I1IC ocher "penou" who deprive them or c:oaaitu. 
banal ripta while .aiq UDder caIcw or Jaw. II. Lower appeDate caurtl have held 
that the CNMI (PIeaaia. Y. Dept. 01 Public s.fely. 1S7 F.2cI 401 (9th Cir. 1988» 
aad the U.S. V ... pa 1e'·ncI, (Frell Y. Govemmeat 01 die VirpD IlIaD" 1S9 F.2cl 
968 (3d Cir. 1988» wen ~'penou" Cor tbia JNIPC* ad coa1d be lUed UDder S 1983, 
maJosiziD. tbem to lDuaic:ipalitia or 10Cll pvenuDaaI _tides. The United States 
Court 01 A ..... lor the Nilam Circuit racbed the oppoIite ccmcIUliaft iD the cue 01 
GUAm. however. cbaraaeriziD. &he Guam penuDeDt u "a craDoa or CODpeII" 
ud no IIIGIe tbaa "aD iasuumcDtaIity of me Ccdedl pvemment." NginiDpa v. 
Sandia. 858 F.2cI 1_. 1371-72 (9ch eir. 1988) (aciDs S·kamolo v. Duty Free 
SlklPperI. Ltd.. 71f F.2d 1285, 1286 (9th eir. 1985). .c. _., 475 U.S. 1081 
(1986). Thia cIecisioD wu aftirmed by the UDiled StaleS Supreme Coun in .. opiDioD 
that does DOt cIiIcua the iaIaDcII ill _y detail, but .,. that the JegiIWive history 01 
J 1983 tbows 110 Coqreaicma1 iDICDt to iDcIude .. territories" in the COIlcept 01 
upenaIII" who could be sued UDder the IIalUte. Npam ... Y. Sanchez. 495 U.S. 182 
(1990). AJtboup die Ninth Circuit·. N,n;.,. opbUoa bad diltiDguiahed the CNMI 
(ram G...... iDdicaliDl dw S 1983 could apply to ODe ad DOt the adler (858 F.2d 
at 1371 D.l (reprinted ill tal .". at DOte 221». the Uaited Swa Supreme Count, 
decWa mempca DO lUcia dittiDctioD. It would appeaI'. daere£cm:. tIw FrIll aad probably 
FhIiItJ have beaa ovemaJed. 
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5. Ameiaaa Saa.. 
The statui issue bas Dot been U CODU'OVenial in recent yean in 
Americu Samoa u it bas heeD in Guam, the Nol'tbem Marianas. 
aDd Puerto Rico. NODethelesa, it should be DOted that the reJatioDShip 
between the United States Uld American Samoa iI also regulated by 
a type of contractual arraDgemeDt aDd that this contract should be seeD 
to limit the power of CoDpeD to pall JeplaUOD applicable to American 
Samoa. . 
DuriDg the final yean of the NiDeteeatb Century, great interest wu 
shown ill the Samoan blaads by Germany, Great Britain, aDd the 
United States. From 1878 until 1889, the Samoan chiefs engaged ill 
bitter saugia to determiDe who would become kiDg.1tO AD three of 
the outside powen were drawn ima tbeIe disputes.2t• On March 5, 
1889, one British, three GermaD, aad three U.S. warships were in 
Apia Bay. That night a' hozreDdoua hurriCUle wrecked lix of the 
warships and killed 142 GermaD aDd U.S. sailora.2• The British "ship 
was able 'to get under way without SURwjniul aay damage. 
The three nations met in Berlin in JUDe 1889 to resolve the tensions 
that had arisen in SamOa ~d entered into a General Act.H ' Under its 
terms, Samoa would be aD lDdependent and neutral nation. AdditioD-
ally, a new sovemment for Samoa wu established but it wu to be 
CODUOUed by Great Britain, Germ8D" and the United States, along 
with Samoa.2" 
DuriDg the next decade, the teDlioDi between the three outside 
powers continued. In 1899, they decided that they would try one mon: 
time to resolve their difFermcea.- On November 7, 1899, the United 
States, Germany, and Great Britain agreed to arbitrate their competing 
clai ms,241 aDd a month later the three coUDtries entered into a CODven-
" non to divide Samoa into two nations: 
.. It. C ..... The Governmeat 01 Americ:aa Samoa 9-10 (1958) (unpublilhcd man-
ucripc GIl &Ie at the HamiltOD Library, UDiv. Haw.-Maaoa) . 
... 14. 
.. Ii. • 133. 
- S. Laaownz. DaftNINC STATUI. ,.",. nOle 2 at 414. 
lit C ....... DOte 240 AI 133. . 
-u. 
.. CoIMDIioD bawecD the UDited SWeI 01 America. Germany, and Great Britain. 
Relml10 the Seulemat of CcnaiD aa; •• iD Samoa by Arbiuaaon. _. Nov. ,. 
1899, 31 Slat. 1987 (1898). 
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(1) Germazay ad Gnat BritaiD saw clae tJDiIal Salta all ripu. CD 
Tutuila ud other Samoa islan• eat 01171 clegrCCl Well Loa· 
pmde. 
(2) The UDited Swes anzated Germazay all ripa tit tJpolu, Savai'i, 
ad other Samoua island, welt 01171 depas West LoDptude. 
(3) ne United Swa, Genuny, aDd Gnat BriIaiD were 10 have "equal 
righu to D'ade iD .n of the Sa'DOUl I;.nd'," 
Accepting the inevitable, the Samoaa c:biefi OD Tutuila agreed to 
sign a deed of cessiOD to the United Statel aDd did ID OD April 17. 
1900. Thia document refen to the 1899 actioDi by the three outside 
powen stadDg that these pvenuIleDta "have OD diwrse occalioDi 
recognized the IOvereipty of the pvenuIleDt ad people of Samoa 
and the Samoaa sroup of i.landa .. _ iDdependeat state. "2" It thea 
refen to "iDtemal diSIeDsiODi and civil war"-· as the reason why the 
three powen found it "necessary to UI1UDe CODtrol or the legislatioD 
and administration of the said State of Semoa. "Itt The deed states that 
the signers cede to the United Statel the iIlaDdI, rocb, reefa, foresbora, 
and waters ~'to erect the same into a aeparate District to be umexec1 . 
to the said Govemment [the United States]. to be bowD and desipated 
as the Disttict of 'Tutuila. '''210 The deed fimber states that the c1Uefi 
"are desirouJ oC IJ'BDbng" to the UDited States "fuD powers aDd 
authority to enact proper lqisIatiOD Cor ad to· control the aid g-
lands, ''lSI but also specifies that the tTDited Swes shaD respect the 
righu of the Samoans to their Janda aacI property.- If the United 
States "shaD require auy laDd or my other dUDg for Government 
uses," it may take it OD payment oC a fair coDiideration.2SJ 
"' Ccmveaticm berwe_ die UDited Sta&a of America. Germay, ADd Great BriraiD 
to Adjult Amably the QuCIIiaD Betweaa tbc 11ane Govemmcma ill Ilapea to the 
Samaua Group tJI Islendl, ... Dec. 2. 1899, 31 Sw. iS7s. "".. ia Aw. SAMOA 
CODE A..... S 5 (1973). 
- CeaioD at Tunaila ad AUDuu. Apr. 17, 1990. CbieI 01 Tutuila to U.S. Gov't, 
~ ia AM. SAMOA CoD& ANN. S 2 (1981). Anaold H. Leibowitz, .,4""';" ...... 
D«Iia6 .,. c.a., 10 CAl.. Wanall INT'L L.J. 220, 229-30 D.76 (1980). 11ae MaDua 
I .... were ceded ill • .:pante clocumeac iJa July 19CK •• .,.. IfrI ia Aw. SAMOA CoDE 
AJIII. S 9-11 (1973). Swaiu IaIaad became pan or Americ:aD Samoa by jOUat raoluticm 
or Coapea, -,proved em Man:b 4. 1925. H.ll.J. lla. 244, 68th COilS.', 2d Scu., 
43 SIaL 1357 (1925). 
- Treuy at CftIIioa • .". DOte 2 •• 
- 14. para. 1. The refereace ID dac "walen" may sive AmericaD Samoa apecial 
ripa to the oceaD resources iD reladaa to the U.S. pvenuDeDL 
.. 1& preamble. 
- 14. para. 2. 
-1& 
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. The sectioD of the CeaiDD OD Ioc:aI CDDtraI rada • follows: 
The Cbiefa of the toWDI wiD be eDIided 1D .... their iDdividual CDDUal 
01 the ...... lDWDI, if tbat CDDU'GI iI ill -=canIaDc:e willa the Iawa 01 
the UDited Swes or America CIDIICIII'IIiq TanaOe, ad it DOt obarua:ive 
to the peace 01 the people aad die "'n 'Ineat or c:ivDizadoa old. 
people, subject alIo to tile mperviIima and iuuucdoa or the aid 
Govenmaaat. But the eDKIIIleDt or Jesi"adoD ad me paaeral amcrol 
Iba1l remaiD firm with the UDited States of America.-
Congresl did Dot formany accept this C"'inD UDal 1929.211 
Althoush providing modem meninl 10 decades-old apeementl is 
alwaya somewhat chaDenpg, these evatl aDd cIocumeQu codify • set 
or understandings that ahauld pide U.S.-Samoa reIadoDi ad act to 
restrain what CODgrea CUl do in the way or paaiDg IepalatiOD appli-
cable to Americm Samoa. The Deed of CeaiOD establishes • tI'UIt 
respoDlibility OD the part or the ODited Statel. It sbouId be viewed in 
a maDDer similar to the way the 1840 Tnai)' of WaitaDsi- iI DOW 
viewed in New Zealud.217 The Tnai)' of WaitaDp iI the doCllment 
in which the Maori chiefi adalowledpd the BridIb praenC8, but ill 
this document they protected their rishll to these IaDdI ami to .. -
governance. Tbia Treaty iI DOW viewed to be or coDititutioul impor- ~ 
taDce, and the rights oC the Maori _ U1icuJared ill the treaty mUit be 
considered by the New Zeeland govemmeDt prior to any major deci-
siOD.-
The United St.es boupt St. ThOIDU, St. Jolm, and St. Croix from 
Denmark in 1916, after two previOUI attempts to purchase these islands 
.. Il. para. 3; _ ,...,..., TOllY KaHa. TIle LepJ ad Political Ilel.tioalbip or the 
UDited'" ad Americ:aD Samoa (IpriftCI99O) (paper prepand for the Am. Studiel 
Depc.. U..w. Raw., HODoIuba. Haw., IpriDs 1990). 
- fJ Stat. 1253 (Feb. 20, 1929) (cadified • f8 U.S.C. J If31). 
- Tracy of Wai", Feb. 6. 1840 ••• '" ill Paa CUAft, THa SovDaotn'Y 
GAM&: Powa, KJIOWLDGa AND RaADIIfG 1'11& THA'I'Y • 74-78 (1981). 
- s., .. ,., RDo.,. OP TH& W AlrAIGI TaJaUICAL 011 TII& MUUWH&ICU& FIIIIIIIO 
ea..w. (1988); JAJI& 1ta.a&Y, A QpanGlf OF HOIIOUaP ~a AND 1'11& THA'I'Y 1984-
89 (1990). 
- s., 6.,., New Zealnd M.n CaueciI ad Laa-- Y. Anomer General aDd 
Ochen,.6 N.Z.A.A. 3" (Ct. App. 1987). 
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Are there alternatives that could be pursued by the U.S.-flag islands 
other thaD their present statui oC beinl at the mercy oC the federal goVemDleDt? One possibility that is being developed ill the diacuSlioDl DOW underway with Pueno Rico is aD "enhanced" commonwealth 
StatUI. NumeroUi attempts have heeD made to describe what aD 
"enhanced commonwealth" is. Some oC the ideal that have heeD developed during the 1989-1990 coDpeaicma1 cleliberatioDi are of interest to this disc:uuioD, aDd the foBowiDg deteriptiOD oC two ap-proaches are offered to illustrate that additional optiODI and models 
are available. One of the 1989 SeDate proposaJ.- began with the following policy statement: 
The policy oC the UDited Stales Iball be to CDbaDce the Commonwa1~ 
relationship ajoyed by the Commoawealtb or Puerto R.ico ad the United States to eaable the People or Puerto lUco to accelerate their 
economic and social developmeDt aDd maiD maximum cultural and political autonomy within permanent UDioD whh the United Swes, to 
secure more equitable panicipadOD Cor the People of die Commonwealth 
of Pueno Rico in aD Federal programs that provide p1IDu or aervica 
to citizeDI of the United States .. individuala, to IeCUJ"e iDc:reued 
panicipatioD by the People oC Pueno lUco in United States sovcmmasw decisioDi afl'ecbJll them, to saf'epard the cIiadDct cultural identity of the People oC Pueno llico, and to protect the bilateral nature oC the 
relatioDlhip betweea the CoIlUllODwealtb of Puerto llico and the United· SWes.-
The next subpan stated that a federal law would be applicable to Pueno Rico' only if it is consistent with this purpose statement, and 
• 'hal the proper reprd for the economic, cultural, ecological, ge0-graphic, demop-apbic and other local conditioDS" of Pueno Rico.-
These requiremeDts caD be ignored only if the law concerns granu to individuals directly, or federal citizenship, or foreign affairs/national 
security, or if" Conpeu • 'makes a specific finding that there is an 
- RidwID, 67S F. Supp. at 158. 
- S. s ...... No. 120, 101. CoDr., lit Sea. (1989). 
- Ii. ., 44-45. 
- I~ at 45. 
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overridiDr Datioaal iDterest that lUCIa law mould apply to" Pucno 
Ai 
-
co. 
This proposal also coDtained a prcMsioD swiDg that the Govemor 
oC Puma Rico could certify that my sivea (ederal law wu mcoasisteat 
with the Commonwealth policy swemeDt or Pueno lUcan law. - After 
such cenific:atiOD, UDless Conpal specificaDy acIed within sixty days 
to require that tbiJ law must apply to Puerto Rico, it would DO longer 
apply. - FmaDy t under this proposal, aD federal apncies would be 
required to justify any major acti~ taken that afFects Pueno R.ico in 
terms oC its consistency with the CommoDwealth policy statem~t. at 
This approach strikes a compromise betweea the positiODS oC the dralt 
Guam CommoDwealth Acr- aDd the poaitiOD or me federal task Coree 
that criticized it- 8Dd could be usef'uI ill promoUng autonomy withiD 
the larger political union. 
In August 1990, several committees ill the SeDate reached a CODseaaus 
aD the meaning of uenhanced colDIDODwealth" that was somewhat 
more vague that· the 1989 proposal described above, but which would 
nonetheless have answered many quesdODI reprdiDg this statui. 2M This 
Senate proposal- would have allowed Puerto Rico to seek exemption 
- 14. at 45-46. 
- 14. at 46. 
-Ii. 
111 14. at 47-48. 
- s..". ... 227·34 aDd accampayial cat. 
- S. .". DOtes 235-39 and accompaDyiq tat. 
1M The Senate biD was marked up u a aubltilule.1O H.a.. 4765. The HOUle version 
lei the cIetaDa 01 tile "enhaDced COIIIIIIODweaI1b" ...... pu."..c:luDy Yapae and 
anticipated aepciedau OIl ~ cIaaiJI betweeD Pucno ·Rico ad Conpas should thaI' 
opUcm be c:baIeD. The Senate relt thaa the vaterI IhaaId uDdemand what the option 
entails before tlKT are _eel whecher they preler it over the awehood and independence 
poaibilitia. s., •. ,., J4itorial, n. H ... V ... ,. SAN JUAIf STAll, Aug. 4. 1990. at 
19. 
- n.e Seaate lapap to be iDcorporatcd mto H.a.. 4765 wu U (onoWl: 
(3) A DeW commmwealtb I"'-rioa_ip. 
(A) The Dew Commoawealcb of Puerto R.ico WGUId be joiDed in • unian with 
the UDited Statel that would be permaDeftl aDd the relatiOftlhip could ODIy 
be altered by IDUtul COIlleD'. UDder. compact, the Commonwealth would 
be aD autoDalllOUI body politic wida ita OWII cJaanaer ad culture. DOC 
iDcorporated mto the United Swea, ud IIM:I'Cip over manen pvemcd 
by abe CoaI&i __ or Pueno Rico, am"'l with the COIIItitutioft or the 
Uned Scaaes. 
(8) 11Ie Uaited States citizenship 01 pc..- bona ill Puerto Ilico would be 
......... tecd aDd IICUftd U prowidal by abe Fifth Amc:ndmeDt of the 
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fro~ Cederallawi ud ~tbority to eDter mto ~tenwioDal agrt:emelltl, 
which would be coDl1d~ by the President aDd CoDpaa OD aD 
expedited basis. - Pueno Ilico residema would panic:ipate in federal 
social prGFBDU •• equally with resideatl of the several States coDtiDgeDt 
on equitable CODtributioDi from Pueno R.ico.' 'tit Ccmpaa would still have bad 1OJDt; ability to control Puerto llico, but it would have beea 
more expIicidy recopUzed that Pueno Rico wu "aD autonomous body politic" ad that the re1atioDlhip between Puerto R.ico aDd the United States "could only be altered by mutual CODSeDt. ". 
8. T"""~ 
Another option is to give the legil1ature of the iDsular political 
commUDiEy the power to nuDity or UDend lOme or the federal laWI 
COIIIIiCUtiOD 01 the UDited Stata ad equal to that or c:idzeaa bom iD ~ 
several lWeI. The iDdMdual ~ privilepa, aDd immuDitiel pnMded Cor by the CoudNticm of the UDiu:d StaICI would apply to raidemI 01 Puerto llico. ReaideDta of Puerto IUco would be eD1ided 10 receiw beDefia UDder Federal IOCiaI PJ'OII'UII equally widl rait4eaa at tbe several Stalel COJIciDleDt 011 ~e CDDa'ibutioIaa from Pueno Rico • provided by Jaw. 
. 
(C) To mabie Pueno IUco 10 Iovem maaen II« ery 10 its ecaaomic. IOCial, 
aad cultural developmeDt WIder ita c:aDldtutioD, the Commcmwealda would 
be authorized to submit propoaaII far die eDUY 01 Pueno R.ico iDlo iDtematicmal asreemeDU OJ' the excmpdoa 01 Puerto Ilico &om specific FederallaWi OJ' pnwiliou tbereor to the UDited Swa. The PraideDt and me Ccmlftll, .. appropriate, wauJd CGIIIideJ' whedler such prapoula wouJd be CODIiatau with the vital ........ iDterata of the Umteel SWeI Oft aD 
expedited baia throup apeciaI pJlOCldura to be provided by law. The Commcmwealda would IIIUIIIe ., cap ... reIaIed to iDcI'eued respcmsi- . biJitiel resu1dDl hm abe appIOftI 01 these propouIa. Id. , 
- Ii. para. 3(c). 
- II. para. (3)(1). The "SUDUIW')' or SeDate FmaDCe COJIIIIliuee StaB OptiaDa Oft s. 712" iacIacIed the roDowiDS desc:ripdoa of the fiaacial iJDplicaliou oC the EnhaDced CcmuaoDwalda SWIll: 
Ii. 
Supplemaacal Security blcome, Aid to Familia with DepeadCDt Childral, Medicaid pbued •• over five year period at 100. aadoDai levels with 50~ fcdenll50CA local fuDdiDS 01' reduced levels. (Apiculture Committee expected 
to atead Food StalDps.) New badtl paid Cor by: eiimiDadnr rebate of nam 
exciIe taeI aad CUltOIDl duties; aciIe caxa _ U.S. producu shipped to P.R..; 
cuftlilias S 936 tax credit; aDd floor amacimalt to raise reveDua ncceuary hece,. 01 Food Swapa. Except FIUDCe iIIu. &om .... ·aack procedures lor Caapaa' I'eCOIIliderabaa or applicatiaa or lederal Jaws at P.R..' I requat. 
- S. ill. para. 3(A) (quoted SII/IN Dote 295). 
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that othawise would apply. This approach wu UIed ill Alub bep 
DiDg ill 1912. The releYaDt laWi are prcMded ill IuD below becaule 
they WUIb'aIe that this appraadl it workable: 
SectiOD 23. CoDltiNtiOll aad laws 01 the UDited SIateI eneacled. 
The CODIdtutioll or the UDited SIateI, aad aD the laws thereof wbicb 
are Dot 10caDy iDapplicable, IhaD have 1be __ rcm:e aDd efFect witbiD 
the said Territory as elsewhere ill the UDited Stata. AD. the laws or the 
Ullited Stares paaed prior to Auplt 2f, 1912, .,.Wishing the execuave 
and judici') depanmeau ill Aluka IbaIl camilla ill fuD rcm:e and effect 
until amended or repealed by Act or Coapell; a.:ept as hereiD provided 
all laws ill roree ill Aluka prior to that date IbaIl CGDtiDue ill IuD force 
and efFect until altered, ameuded, or repealed by COllpaa or by the 
legillalure [or the Tenitory of AlukaJ. 
Secticm 24. Authority orTenitorialleplature to repal or amend aildDl 
laws limited; additioDal taxes or !iCeD". 
The authority granted to the leplalure by -=baa 23 of this dtle to 
alter, amend, modify, ad repeal laws ill rcm:e ill Aluka abaIl Dot exteIld 
to the automa, uuema1 reYeIlue, poaal, 01' other pDcral lawI or the 
United States or to the pille, fish, UId fur.sea1 !awl aDd laWi relaIiDg 
to fur-bearing animals of the United Stalel applinNe to Al··ka j or to 
the l&WI 0( the UDited Swa providiDg far taxes OIl buliDea aDd trade, 
or to IeCbDDI 41,· 47, 161-169, _d 322-325, or this tide. ThiI proviliOIl 
shaD DOt operate to PreYeDt the leplalure froID imposiDg other mel 
addidoDal taxes or HCCIIIeI.-
The "free association" option which baa heeD chosen by the Fed-
erated States of Micronesia aDd the Republic of the Marshall Islands 
is another possibility. These islaDda have complete autonomy over local 
afFain but coordiDate their foreip re1atiODI with the United States and 
rely aD the United States for military protection. As "Creely associated 
stala," they are now thought of as sovereip and are joining regional 
aDd iDlCrDational orpniPDODl as independent nations. U.S. laws do 
Dot apply to them, although some U.S. rules must be complied with 
contractually if they accept U.S. funda. 
The CODcept of "free association" is not one that arose under the 
provilioDi of the CoDltitution; it bela ita leptimacy from the United 
- Aa 01 Aul. 2., 1912, 37 Stat. 512 (1912) (codified at 48 U.S.C. II 23-2. 
(1946). 
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NabODI. U.N. Geaera1 Assembly llesolutiaD IMI enacted m December 
1960 establishes the prihciples that were to be u,,1izecf ill determiDiDg 
when thole entitia that were sovemed by ather c:oumriea had reacbed 
a self-governing status and tIuu were DO lODger "coloma. "~a 
"Free association" ia defiDed ill llaolutioD IMI U aD association 
betweeD two entities that is "the result of. free aDd voluntary choice 
• • • through informed and democratic proceaea. ".. ID a relatioDlhip 
of free association, there must be respect Cor the iDdividuality and the 
cultural characteristics of the area aDd ita people. The IDOst essential 
element is that the people of each of the freely ulOCiated stateS must 
unilateraDy have "the freedom to modify the ItaI1U of ~at territory 
through the expressioD of their wiD by democratic DleaDI and through 
constitutional processes." FiDaDy, the people have the ript to develop 
their own constitution without any outlide iDfereDce.-
In additioD to the Federated States of Micronesia aDd the R.epublic 
of the Manball hlaDds, other examples of free .lOCiated states are 
the Faroe Ialands (Denmark), the Cook Island. (New ZeaJaDd), Niue 
(New Zea'Uld), and the NetherJaDd Antilles (the Netherlands). 
c. 1M RoI6 of I~ lAIIJ 
The iDtemational law principles that 80vem Donself-goveming ter-
ritories are re1evaDt ill evaluating whether the types of controls the 
federal government imposes on the U.S.-flag islands are lawful. The 
U.S. positioD with regard to the Commonwealth of the Nonhem 
Mariana Islands, for instance, bas been that the people of the Nonhem 
Marianaa exercised their power of self determination to become a 
territory oC the United States.- The requiremeDa of Anic1e 73 of the 
United HatioUl Chanero- and of U.N. General Assembly ResolutioD 
- G.A. lla. IMI (xv). 15 U.N. GAOR., 25th Sea •• Supp. No. 16, at 29, U.N. 
Dac. Al46IM (1960) • 
.. 14-
• s.,..,.u7 DoNA&.D McHuay, MlcaoJIUIA: TaulT B&'nAYD 37 (1975). 
- s..". DOle ~15 aDd accampaDyUag tat. 
- U.N. CHAafta aft. 73 requira coumries that admiDilter "teI"I'itoria whole 
peopleI have Dot yet maiDed a CuD IDCUUft 01 se1I-penuDCD," to take meuura 
tbac prolllOle .. the wc:D-beiDg or the iDhabiWIu 01 thae territories... mel iD particular 
"to develop telf''''ID''enunent. to take clue ___ ,oldie poUtical upiratiODI or the 
peoples, ad to .... them Us the prosreaive dcveIapmeDt 01 their free po1iticaI 
iDaituUoDl • • • ... 14. 
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15fl, - would not be camplied with, however, ale. the ItabII adapted 
by the people oC the N~nhem Mariaau aDows them tD participate in 
the political life oC the Daticm ill a DDDdisc:rimiDatory basil. - The 
residents or the Northern MariaDu do DDt DOW vote far the President 
Dor do they have a voting representative ill CcmpaL CODgress caD 
pass laws binding OD them without their c:aDSeDt. They are Dot therefore 
truly seIC-goveming. Even if it could be establjshed that the residents 
of the Marianas knowingly soupt tbU aubservieat 1tabII," it would 
Dot comply with the requirements DC imematicmallaw, just as a contract 
in which a person agrees to become a slave oi another would Dot be 
enforced in a domestic court. Only if a people truly have the ript to 
enact the lawl that apply to them can it be said that they are self-
governing. 
The poJiticalleaders of the CNMI have tried to convey their concems 
to the United Nations but have been told by U.S. ofIicia1s DOt to do 
10.- Because the CNMI was part or a trust established by the United 
Natio~, the United Nations maintained a ItI'ODg role in determining 
whether the United States has complied with the trust. In December 
1990, the Security Council terminated the trust (except for Palau), 
despite the dons by the Governor or the CNMI to delay this deci-
sion.-
Various bodies in the United Nations have taken aD active interest 
in Pueno Rico's statui duriDg· the past balC century, 310 and U.N. 
missions visited the Virgin Ialands aDd Guam ill the late 19701.311 
Because none of the five U.S.-flag ialand communities are DOW fully 
. - s. SIJ/mI note 300 and accompaDyiDs text. 
• s., ,.,., DecIaratioD OIl PriDciples or IDtenwicmal Law Ccmc:eming Friendly 
RdatioDS and Co-OperauOD Amag Stales iD Accordance with the Cbaner of the 
United Natiou. G.A. Res. 2625 (xxv) (-". Oct. 2f. 1970). U.N. GAOR., 25th 
Sea., Supp. No. 28. at 121, U.N. Doc Al8028 (1970) (stahag that having U. 
pvemmeDt representing the whole people belcmgills 10 • territory" is an essential 
COlDpoDeDt of self-determination). 
- The UDiteei States has argued that the residents of the Nonhem Marianas IOUght 
their present IWUI bowiDg that they would be subjea 10 the exerase of Congressional 
power UDder the Territory Clause. S. U.S. Brief • .",. note 21M. at 10-12 nn.8, 9, 
United States. rrL Ilichards v. SablaD. No. 89·164CM (9th Cir. Mar. 1990). 
- s., ,.,., Du PhiDips. U.s. TIlb CNMI to SIa.1.4..., from U.N. MIItift,. THa 
T ... UN& (Saipaa). May 17, 1990. 
• S.C. Res. 683 (Dec. 22. 1990). 
, • .s. Laaowrrz, Damon STATUS • .". Dote 2 ... 228-31. 
,n Itl. &I 231. 
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aelI-SOvemiDg, it would appear that the UDited StaleS it Dot mlfiDi"g 
iu obHptioDi UDder the, U.N. Charter ad iDtenwiaDal law. The 
U.S. reIpODIe hu been that each of these island. baa • politicallWUl 
that it hal freely adopted, aDd thua that each baa exen:iIed its ripu of 
self-determination. The substantial receDt IInhappiness regarding the 
relatioDShip with 'the United States expreaed panicularly in Guam and 
the Nonhem MariaJlas312 would appear to UDdercut the U.~. position. 
IV. THE PRACTICAl.. EcONOMIC CONDQUENCES 
The preceding discussion show. that the five U.S.-lag insular pont-
ica1 commUDities are not ulelC_govemiDg" or "autonomous" in the 
true seme of those words. Congress CaD pall Jep,JarioD applicable to 
them, either throup laws that apply throughout the Dation or throup 
laws specificaDy written for one or more island community. Because 
the islanders have DO effective voting l'epreseDtadoD iD CongreW" aDd 
do not vote for the President, they have cmIy limited ability to influence 
legislation that afl'ecu them. In addition, feden1 apnciea have discre-
nOD to apply and implement federal laWi iD the illada, and apia the 
islanders have only limited iDput about how these laWi are wiD be 
interpreted and applied to their situatiODI. 
Has this state of dain in fact hun the illaden? The federal 
influence has beeD largely hemp, except perhaps for the military bueI 
,ill Guam, aDd lOme statutes aDd rqulatioDi do favor the illaden 
over residents of the lWei. Other federal prosrama do DOt provide 
benefits for the islanders or provide them with only. fractioD of the 
benefits received by residents of the IWea. The peatest annoyance is 
perhaps that the federal laWi Uld rqulatioDi seem frequently to be 
enacted aDd applied without CODCel'D for or CODlideratiOD of the special 
situatiODS in the illada. It is the inability to have direct input into 
federal decisioDi through the influence of a vobDg member oC Congress \ 
that is molt frustrating. 
.4. Carttmu 
American Samoa, Guam, the Nonhem Marianas, and the United 
States Virgin Is1aDds are all DOW outside the U.S. customs union, '.4 
1ft s..". aaca 194-239 ad KlCDlDpaDyiDr teXt. 
J., Sa .". IlOla 119-33 and accompaayiDr taL 
J.t ... U.S.C. S 1421(b) (1976); 19 C.F.'" S 718 11.5; CNMI COYeIWIt, mtn nGCe 
23, S 603(a); 161 Laaowrrz, Dan ... _ STATUI, .". aace 2, at 303, 382, 469. 569-70. 
Puerto R.kG is iD me U.S. CUIIOIDI __ • U. • 2CD. 218. 
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which meaDI anic1es CUl be imponed without.duty to their shores. U 
theIe same items are ~eD shipped to • U .5. stale, duty must be paid. 
No duty Deeds to be paid on ally items, however, if either thirty 
pen:eDt or fifty perceIlt (dependiDI OD the product aDd island) oC their 
value bas been added in the U.S.-fIas ialaDd and the items are 
su~dally differeDt from items broulJht into the island.315 
This scheme bas been aomewbat helpful in promoting the develop-
ment of local manufactUring in Guam, the MariaDu, and the Virgin 
IsIands,31' but Congrea baa been watcbfaI to emure that this deveJ-
opmeDt does not compete with stateside iDdUltries, '17 and quotas have 
been imposed upon imports of watches aad textiles.'·' American Samoa 
has beeD able to take adV8Dtap of these statutes ODIy through iu two 
nma CaJUlerics; an eJion wu made ill the 1970. to promote a jewelry 
industry, and the American SamOUl sovemmeDt is DOW coDsidering a 
textile operation.'I' Under the repe proposed ill Guam'. draft Com-
monwealth Act, Guam would remain outside the U .8. custom. union 
(meaning goods woul~ enter without duty as at present), but the 
percentage of value required to be added for products to be exponed 
to the U.S. awes Without duty would be lowered from fifty to thirty 
percent. 320 
B. 1"".",.. 
American Samoa,DI aDd the Nonhem MariaDu- are authorized to 
control the immigration ill aDd out of their iIlaDciJ, but Guam, Pueno 
Rico, and the Virgin Islucis are Dot.- This issue has been a major 
cause (or concem in Guam during the past two decades,324 and under 
the draft Guam Commonwealth Act the authority to control immigra-
tion into Guam would shift from the United States to the Common-
wealth o( Guam. m 
I., Pursuant to Headnote 3(a) 01 the U .5. TarifI" Code. S. LaaoWJTZ, DEnNINC 
STATUI, .". note 2. at 303.(M, 383, 469-70, 569-70., 
, .. La.ownz. DutNiNC STATUS. .". aGee 2, at 304-06. 383·84, and 570·72. 
II' Ide at 306, 383-84, 571·72. 
J. Ide at 383-84. 
'8 S. ilL at 469-70. 
- GU" Commonwealth Act, ,.,. Dote 227, S 5OJ • 
.. Lal.ownz, DanNINC STATUI. ,.". aCMe 2, at 447·51. 
111 Ide at 558-62. 
- U. • J61-62. 278-84, 317·92. 
-Itt as •. 
III Guam Commonweallb Ace. .". DOle 227. an. 7. 
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c. T4mti. 
NODe of the residents of the fiVe iDIular political commUDities pay 
taxes to the United Swa Treuury.- American Samoa, Guam, the 
Northern Marianu, and the U.S. VugiD IsJands have "mirror image" 
taxes whereby resideDII pay to their local pvemmeDt what they would 
have paid to the UDited States bad U.S. tu law applied.327 Pueno 
Rico taxes ill citizens at rates r.r bigher thaD my state ad, at certain 
levels of income, Car more- thaD federal rates.-
The applicatioD of other federal laWi to the iDmlar communities is 
a patchwork of ad hoc decisioDl. The U.S. lbippiDglaWi requiring the 
use of U.S.-flag veueIJ to traDIpOrt paaeaprl ad carso between my 
two points in the UDited States applies to Guam aad Pumo Rico, but 
Dot to AmericaD Samoa or the VirpD IllaDda, or to the Nonhem 
Marianas (except for activities of the U.S. pvemmeDt and its COD-
tractors).- American Samoa, Guam, mel the Northem MariaDu are 
exempt Cram the Nicholson Acr.- prohibitiDr the laDdiDg of fish ill 
U .5. pons by fomp veueIJ, aDd the V'qiD Islands are exempt for 
landings by veueIJ or lea thaD fifty feet ill lcapb.·· The minimum 
wap laws applicable in the .. tel are c:urready IIWldatOry iD Guam, 
Pueno Rico, and the UDited States VqiD IlIaDda, but Dot iD American 
Samoa and the Northern MariaDu where lower minimums are per-
mitted.3ft Sodal welfare programs are applied erratically in the islands, 
- Lamowrft, DmJICDIG STATUI, .". DOle 2, at 203-14, 288-95, 376-82, "466-68, 
565-69. -
m Itt . 
- Helfeld, .". DOCe 146, at 455 and D.8. 
• LIaowrrz. DmJIIIIG STATUI, .. DGee 2 •• 310, 395 (dtinS 46 U.S.C. SS 13, 
289, 292, S16, 808, 877. 883, lIS-I, and S 502(b) or the CNMI Covenant, supra DOle 
23». AnicIc 9 01 tbe draft G ...... Conuaonwalth Act, .". DOle 227, would provide 
a limited aceplioa Cor G ...... &alii the COUIWiIe lbippins laws. 
DI ~acboIIaa Act. Pub. L No. 87-220, 75 SaL t9S (1961) (codified at 46 U.S.C. 
S 251(a». 
-.. LIaowrrz. DlmaRG STATUI, .". DOle 2, • 470 ad D.3OO. 
ft Itt at 216, 386, 468-69. n. U.S. Depanmellt 01 Labor reviews the miDimulD w. rata ill AmeriCIIII Samoa nay two yean. Uncler S 802 or the draft Guam 
CODUDonwalth Aa, ,.". .... 227, me power to eua aacl enCorce labor laws would 
be tranlf'ened from the U.S. CoDpea to G ....... 
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with mOlt programs P~I lower beDefiu or DO eligibility at all. m 
The Commonwealth of the Nonhem MariaDu bas been panicu1arly 
eager to receive monetary aid &om Japao for • control tower at its 
airpon and a new sewage system, but the UDited Swes State Depan-
ment has stated repeatedly that because the CNMI is part of the United 
States it is Dot entided to receive .cleve1opmeDt assistance from any 
foreign nation. 3M This position is based OD the State Department's view 
that development assistance should SO only to the world's poorest 
coUDmes and that "subdivisions of the UDited Swes, be they states, 
commonwealths, or territories, may Dot CIlter into international agree-
meDU with foreign goverumeDtI, such u pnerally are required for the 
provision of development assistance. ". Governor Lorenzo I. De Leon 
Guerrero responded with peat disappointmeDt at this positiOD, arguing 
that it raises the question whether "we made the wrong decision in 
1975 when we agreed to enter into politic:m wUOD with the United 
States, ". since the other Micronesian eDatia can receive assistance 
from japan. Governor Guerrero alIo arped that it was appropriate 
for japan to assist with Supan'. air conuol tower because eighty 
percent of the 300,000 passengen landiDg at the airpon are japanese. ,,, 
The United States Interior DepanmeDt's Office of Territorial and 
International A1Fairs has also appealed to the State Depanment for 
III Id. at 223-24, 384-85, 474-76, 575-76; He1Celd • .". note 146, at 460 and n.42. 
This diJcriminatory treauDeftt hal been upheld regarding Pueno Ilico in Califano v. 
TorTeS, 435 U.S. 1 (1978), and Harris v. Ilosario, 446 U.S. 652 (1980). S. supra 
nOla 173·77 and accompanying text. 
De s., 6.,.. Leaer from Marilyn A. Meyers, Deputy AuiaaDt Secretary oC State 
for Euc Alia ud Pacific AfJ'ain, to Stella Guerra, Aai.ant Secretary of Interior Cor 
Territorial Uld unem.tiona! Affairs (Mar. 30, 1990); Letter from Marilyn A. Meyen 
to Loreuo I. De Leon Guenero, Govemor or CNMI Oune 5, 1990); Lener (rom 
J .... G. Mulliaa, AuistaDt Secretary of Swe for Legialadve AfFain to Representative 
R.aD de LuSO, Chair of the U.S. House Subcammittee on Insular and Intemational 
A8'ain (July 31, 199O). 
-14-
- DaDa Williams, G"..,.,.: CNMI PaiIW, PACme DAILY Naws (Apna, Guam), 
Alii. 17, 1990, at 1. 
m 14-
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pater flexibility OD tbU questiaD, - as bu -:rUDotby Glidden, PraideDt 
Bush'. Special RepreseDtatiYe to the IWUS DegotiadODI with the North· 
em MariaDu Government. - Members of CODgresa are also seeking 
some compromise OD this iuue.-
The island commUDities have benefitted !rom special treatment under 
some U.S. laws, but they have felt fnutrated that the exceptioDS seem 
to be manipulated to protect stateside mterestl rather thaD with a dear 
view of promoting the iDterestl of the iIlaDden. UDder U.S. law, it is 
dear that special ad hoc preferences CUl be provided to the ialaDders, 
but politically the waDden have limited input mro which preferences 
- Lena' or SteDa Guam, AailtaDt Secnary 01 Iaterior far Territorial ad lAw-
national Affain to MariJ)'D A. Meyen, Deputy Aaiftent Scae&ary 01 Stale far Eur 
Asian and P.afic Affain (Apr. 5, 1990). This 1eaer amcaiu the f'oIlowiDSlmpap: 
14. 
Fmt, O.S. terrilories QJUIOl be reprdcd • ateI. TIley are cIiatat &am 
mainland O.S.A. TIley are popaphicaDy pan 01 area c:aDlidered by U.S. 
policy makers u beiDC f'oreip. TIley are c:Io-=r seosrapbicaDy to foreip 
independCllt iIIucI nariOD' ad territorial uaa administaed by loreip Darioal; 
thUl, they aft IUbjea to iDterDadaaal aad Corcip ,...... iD8uaac:a UDbowa 
to the 50 lWei. ADd from • I'CIOUI'Ce peaapa:cive. they CUlDOI ill aDy way be 
likened to the Stela. They are uaique aad IDUII be repnled u aJiJr6 the Stata. 
At Interior we have adaIowIedpd. ad we uk the State DepanmCDt to 
acbowledp, there alway; wiD be iDfruuuaure aad other requiremenu ill 0.5. 
territories uafulJillable by the Oniled Stales and more Cavorably raDable by 
(omp aaiaance bcca ... or the Ullique cin:vmRaDca or the iDIuIar areu. ADy 
decilicm to accepI fOl'eip UliaaDce would be baed OIl the coDditioftl .ttaebed 
by dae proBerer ad the iIlccaded objective. 
WIw I am uki.q is recoDlideraliOD, iD the CDDtext set fonh above, of the 
U.S. policy ;. fonh. in your leeeer of March 30. Radical sbifu I am not seeking; 
oaly IUfticieJlt flexibility to CD&bIe UI to be carefully respcmaive to the needs of 
U.S. lcrritoriea. 
U the State Depanmcnt reconsidcn 0.5. poJicy OIl the foreip Uliswlce 
iaue, I haye andidau:e the policy could be tailored to &t the unique circum-
ItUlCel 01 0.5. iDaular area&. May I point out dw J 302(b) of P.L. 99-239 
recopized modmcatian of federal laws aDd reguI.tionl may IOmetimes be 
acceuary far their applicatiOJl to 0.5. iDaular U'CU. 
- Dave Hupa, c..",.,. ,. SIMI: 'Dill W, M.b. MisIJIb!' MAawtAS V"U&'rY NEWS 
It Vmwa (SaipaD), Aus. 17. 1990, &I 26. 
M Charles WiJbuab, SI4I6 /ApI. 0".- CNMJ IUptalfor FtIrrip ~id, P"Clne D.w.y 
Naws (Apu, Guam). July 13, 1990. 
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they wiD be favored with. Ultimately, they are _titled to greater 
CODtrOl over the laWi that apply to them."· 
v. SUMMARY AND CoMCLUSION 
The United States has always governed ita territories and possessioDl 
separately &om iu states. During the pat two centuries, the legal 
regime applicable to the territories baa evolved ill a patchwork ad hoc 
fashion, with Congress respoDc:ting to the UDique aDd iDdividual needs 
of each territory, sometimes with seuitivity aDd sometimes with indif-
fereDce or imnlitivity. Executive apDc:ia respoDIible for the territories 
have also respoDded iD iDcoDliSWlt ways to the Deeda of the territories, 
sometimes recognizing their panicular Deeda aDd applying federal 
statutes ill appropriate ways and sometimes refusing to respond to the 
pleas of the territories for iDdividualiPd treabDenL 
Five islaDd communities are CUl'ftDdy under U.S. sovereiplty but 
are Dot states: AmericaD Samoa, Guam, CNMI, the CommODwealth 
ot Pumo Rico, and the UDited Swes VUJin blands. What are the 
rishu and privileges of the resideatl 0( thae Ulmda UDder the CoD-
stitution and intemationallaw? Which proviIiODI of the CODititutiOD 
apply ill these Ulmda? Is CODgress at liberty to pass any legialadoD 
whaaoever UIlder the Territory Clause of the CoDStitution and impose 
that law OD the people or the. ialusda? In the cues of Puerto Rico 
aDd the Northern Marima Islands, ·explicit CODtractual relationship. 
have heeD developed through Puerto Rico'. compact in the early 1950. 
III The U.S. Coapea recopiaed dial the applicability of U.S. ltatutes and rep-
lacicmI to the U.S.· .. ·iIlads Deeds reevaluaioD ill .1986 when it approved the 
COIDpaca or Free Aaaci.dODl widl the Federated Swes or Micrcmesia and the 
R.epublic of the ManhaII'lI.ncIs. Pub. L No. 99-239, S 302(b). 97 Stat. 1770 (1986) 
(c:adifIed .. 48 U .S.C. J 1681). III the IWUte approviDr the compacts. Conpas asked 
the Deparaaem of the Interior, workiaC with the Depanmellt or State, to prepare a 
report ..aiDclonb clearly defiDed poJiciei reprding Ullited States. and United SWCl 
anodal" Daacaadpou Pacific uaa, iDc:IudiDs: 
14. 
(I) die role 01 ad impaca OD the DGDCOIlUpoua PKifie area ill the formulatiaD 
ad caadua 01 roreip policy; 
(2) die applicability of aanduda CODtaiDed iD Federal lawa. rqulatiODl, aDd 
prapaIDI to the DOIlamtipOUI Pacific: ..... aaci uy modificatioas wbicb 
may be DCe I ., to achieve the iDteDt 01 .ucb IaWl, replatioal, and 
....... caaaiMeat with the UDique cbanaer of clae DGDCODUguOUl P.aJic 
area •••• 
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aDd the Northern Mari.aDu' COYeDaDt ill 1975.- Do mC* documents 
limit what CODpesl caD do, or are they to be viewed 81 jult another 
statute that Congress can later amend? Should Gum be able to bel»me 
a commODwealth, too, u ill citizeDI wiIb, aDd, UIO, caD that statui 
be ODe in which Guam would have meaaiDgful autoDomy &om the 
U.S. government?'" What relatioDihips should ulri~.teJy be developed 
for AmericaD Samoa and the U.S. VirpD Ia1aDdI?* Should some, or 
all, of these islands become lWei? . 
ID a series or 1901 decisioDi referred to u the IfI.fIIl. CuG, M5 the 
Court developed the idea that some U.S. territories are Dot rormally 
"incorporated" iDto the UDited States ad that the United States 
CoDStitutioD does Dot funy apply in thae areal. Territories are "in-
corporated" according to this dactriDe if they are destined to beCOme 
states, and ultimately it is up to CODsrea to decide wbich territories 
achieve this statui. ID a series or related deciJiODl, the Supreme Court 
concluded that Congress had broad power to pall legislation that would 
be binding OD the territories, althoup Ccmpas could Dot violate 
fundamental constitutional rights ad DatUral law principia in this 
process." A Dumber or cases, for iDstaDce, examined whether residents 
or the territories were entided to jury aiaII, aDd most concluded that 
they were Dot."7 More receDdy, the UDited States Supreme Court 
ruled that Pumo Rico could Dot ctisc:rimiDate apiDst aliens with regard 
to proressional IiceDsiDg.'" but the UDited States Court of Appeab ror 
the Ninth Circuit coDcluded that the CNMI could discriminate against 
penons who are Dot "of NortheI'D Marian .. desceDt" with regard to 
the ability to purchase land.- The Governor of Guam bas argued that 
the constitutional right to privacy does Dot apply there when trying to 
defend a Guam statute restricting accea to abortioD, but the fecle~ 
district court bas rejected this arpment. - ID the CODtext of federal 
social we1fare programs, the Coun baa coDcluded that Congress can 
discriminate ~ residents of the t~tories aDd provide them with 
'" s. .,.. DOles 147·223 aDd accompaayiDl text. 
M' S. ,.". IIGCeI 224-39 and &CCOIDpaayiq text. 
IN S. ,.,. DOteS 240-84 Uld accompaayiDl text • 
.. S. .". DGCeI 40-59 ad aa:ampaayiD, taL 
,.. S. .". Data 50-90 aDd accompaayUll text. 
M' S. .". DOCeI 6f.86 aDd accompaayiDl taL 
,.. S. .". DOCes 87·90 aDd KCOIDpUlyiq tat. 
M S. .. DGIeI 95-J 11 aad IccampayiDc taL 
,. s..". DOIa 91-M aDd accompaayiDl taL 
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fewer services •• 1 These cues farm .. Dlmasi.eDt paIIaIl ad mmy 
questioDi remain umesalved reprdiDg the power of Caqrea and the 
coDStitutioDal rights that. apply in the island., 
A similarly inconsistent paaem ia fiIuDd by enmining the federal 
statutes ad regulations that apply to the islaad" American Samoa, 
Guam, the CNMI, and the United States V'qiD Islands are outside 
the U .8. custoDll wUOD, but Pueno 1Um is iD it. - Goads of any sort 
from any place ill the world caD be imponed iDto the four communities 
outside the custoDll umOD without my obIiptiaD to pay U.S. duties 
or taxes on them. U' these imported aoacJa are thai exported to other 
locations in the UDited Swes, U.S. custom. dud. m1llt be paid OD 
them unleu the items have heeD traIIIformed iDeo something substaD-
tially different OD the U.S.-flag iNand and either miry or fifty percent 
(depending on the product 8Dd i,land) or their value bas heeD added 
through this traDSfOrmatiOD. This statui baa provided lOme ecoaamic 
benefits for some of these i,land mmmUDities. It is, however, • 
relationship that ilsubject to alteradaD by Coupaa, which has estab-
lished quotas on certain goods when mainland iDdusaies seemed threat-
ened by the economic activities in the i,laDds, and by the dec:isiolU or 
federal agencies acting aD their own, without any lead from Congress. 
Other legal arrangements also seem to lorm DO dear pattern. Two 
oC these island commuDities control their own immip-adOD (American 
Samoa and the CNMI), three do DOL- U.S. c:autWise sbippiDglaws 
apply in two (Guam and Pueno Rico). but not ill the other three. 3M 
Minimum wage laws apply in lOme, but not others.355 And so ODe 
In practical financial terms, the illucls have received some economic 
benefits from their associatiOD with the United States, but these benefits 
have been erratic and unpredictable. This puzzling set oC statutes and 
regulations surely exist ill Jarse pan because the islands have only 
limited abilities to aHeer decisions made iD Waabington. 
None of these islands DOW have lull aDd effective voting represen-
tation in Congress and their residents do DOt vote for the President.'· 
Each island community elects either a Delegate (American Samoa, 
Guam, and the United States Virgin Islauds), a R.esident Commissioner 
II. S. SIl/I'D DOta 173·77 aad .c:campaayiDr tat. 
• s. .. Dota 314-20 aad accampaayiq tat . 
.. S. SJI/IN DOta 321-25 and aa:ampaayiq tat. 
• S. .. Dote 329 uad accompayiDr tat. 
• S. .. Dote 3S2 ad accompaayiq taL 
.. S. .. Dota 119-3S and accampaDyiar taL 
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(Puerto llico), or a llesideDt llepresentadve (CNMI) to WuhiDpcm. 
The Delegates aDd the Commj·IiODeI' are located at the· House of 
R.epresentatives; they caD introduce biDa aDd vote in committees, but 
have DO vote when the House meets in pleDary aeaion to coader 
whether to eDact a bm or approve a budget. They cannot efFectively 
form coalitiODI or barpiD with their vote for the beDefit or the islaDds. 
The CNMI Resident Representative has DO rip or privileges in 
Congress, except the same right to preaent tadmony that any penon 
has. If Congress caD impose lepsJation on the island. when me islaDden 
have no effective representaticm· in that lesi.1adve body, then these 
islands are not se1f-FvemiDg ill my meaninsful SCDIC. EVeD though 
they have local legislatures, their eaaameDti caD be OYeJ'tW'Ded by 
Congress. 
In the early 1950., Puerto R.ico Degotiated a compact with the 
United States that led to the "Commonwealth of Puerto Ilico. ". This 
new staNJ was meant to provide more autonomy Cor Pueno Rico, aa.d 
in several judicial opiDiODS in the late 1950. aDd 196Oa, federal judps 
wrote that Pueno llico's compact provided proteecion to Pueno Rico 
and that it could not be UDilateraDy altered by Congress. - In the late 
1970s and early 1980s, however', the United Swes Supreme Court 
upheld Congressional statutes that aplicidy diacrimiDated apiDst Puerro 
Rico, apparendy feeling that Congress can treat Pueno Rico as it 
wishes under the Territory Clause.- Because of these conflicting views, 
Congress md the people of Pueno Rico have heeD reexamining Puerto 
Rico's status, 100kiDg agaiD at the optiODl of statehood, independence, 
and an "eabaDced" commoDwealth statui. 
The CommoDwealth of the Nonhem MariaDa Islands was established 
in 1975 by vinue 01 a negotiated Covenant that was approved by the. 
voters of the Nonhem MariaDaa and the United States Congress." 
The CNMI govermDent has viewed this Covenant as limiting Con-
gress's pOwer to paa legislation affecting it, but the U.S. government 
has argued that. Congress still has broad powen to legislate under the 
Territory Clause. According to the U.S. view, expressed recendy in a 
long legal brief',31· the COVeJWlt is just aD ordinary statute which 
", s. .. DOtes If7~ and accampaayiDg tal. 
- s., ,.,., .". DoteS 169-71, 178-83 ud ICCODIpuyiag tal. 
". Harris y. llosario, +t6 U.S. 652 (1980); _ sapta DOtCi 175·77 mel accompaDyiDl 
text. 
• S. ,.". Dota 192·223 and ICCOJIIpaDyiq teXt. 
•• SIt,.". DOta 204-17 and accampaayiDl taL 
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CODgrea CUI unilaterally amend panuDt to the Taxitory Clause, 
except for the few provisiODI tped6caDy requiriDg mutual ameDdment 
that are listed iD Section 105 of the CoveDaIlt." 
The UDit~ Swes argues that the people of the Northem MariaDu 
exercised their ript to self-detenninariOll ill 1975 by voting to be 
aftiliated in permanent wUOD with the UDited States ill a status in 
which Congress caD impose laws UpoD them UDder the Territory Clause, 
without their consent or meaaiDsfbI lepraeDtatioD in the legWative 
process. If the historical facts support such • conclusion, it that 
relationship acceptable under iIltematiolUll law?-
The Territory of Guam has been .. nDg to become the "CommoD-
wealth of Guam" and has drafted aDd reviled • Guam COIDIDODwealth 
Act during the past several yean." A talk force of federal officiall bas 
issued a 10Dg analysis of this Act Ibarply criticizing ita attemptl to 
establish a degree of real autODomy Cor the island.-
The negative responses of U.S. ofljcial. to the CNMI claim. that 
its Covenant provides it with • dqree of autoDomy and to Guam'. 
attempt to obtain more autoDomy tbroup ita CommODwealth Act 
indicate that the executive branch of the United States it Dot yet willing ,~ 
to acknowledge that a status caD' exist betweeD being a "state" and 
being a "territory. ". 
Memben oC Congress have, however, been more flexible OD this 
subject. In the current discussion, aD Puerto R.ico's status, the option 
of becoming an "enhanced commODwealth" baa been developed," and 
it is dear that this option would provide more autonomy to this island 
community. Several versions have been proposed, but all include some 
mechanism whereby Pueno RiCUll could play an active role iD deter-
mining which federal laws will apply to them. These new alternatives 
provide useful options that should be examined by the Pacific U .S.-
aag islands as weD • 
.. CNMI Covenant, SfI/IN note 23, S 105; ,..". note 197. 
III S. .. notes 303-12 and &cCOlDpaDying text • 
.. S. SII/ft DOtes 224-39 and accompaDyiDl tal • 
.. S. .". noce 235 aDd KCOlDpanyiDl text. 
- Ser, ,.,., _temma of IUD Gliddm, .". DOle 217, aDd SteDa Guerra, SII/JN 
nOies 236-39 aad KCDIDpaayial teXt; US Brier, .". Doce 2Of, at 10 D.S; ,.",. Dotes 
212·13 and accompaayiDl text. ~ 
III S. .". JIOleI 285·98 and accamPUyiDl text. 
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Intemationa11aw is re1e.vant to tbU aaaIysia, beca". the international 
community now prohibits the mainteJWlce or coloDies. - All peoples 
are entided to self-determination. A. mentioned above, the residents 
DC these islands do Dot have fuD and effective lepJ'aeDtaoon in the 
United States Congress or the right to vote for the President oC the 
United States. If they do Dot have a meaaiDgfuI .y ill deciding what 
laws apply to them, then their statui is akin to that of subjects in a 
c1aaic colonial situatiOD. . 
These islands deselVe the dipity of a more carefuDy defined autoD-
omous status. The position of U.S. ofticiala that the U.S. system can 
envision only two types of political entitiea-ustata" aDd "territo-
ries" -is untenable. Our political system caD c:enaiDIy also include a 
true "commonwealth," in which the ial.nd resideJdl caD have direct 
input into the federal laWi that apply to them aDd in which their 
decisions that cenaiD laws should Dot apply would be respected unless 
Congress identifies aD overric:IiDg Dational necessity to have a uniform 
law on the subject. Two model. outliDing this app~ taken £rom 
the Pueno Rico bms DOW under consideration iD Conpal are described 
above.-
Without this degree of autonomy, these commUDities must have 
representation iD'· Wasbington. If' they have neither autonomy nor 
representation, they caDDot be described u "sell-governing" and then 
their colonial statu. must be SeeD as a violatiOD of international law. J10 
Arnold H. Leibowitz argues that the iIlands should have the option oC 
statehood, ". and Puerto RicaDI are apiD looking closely at this POS-
sibility. If some oC the other iIlands are thought to have too few 
resid:nts to qualify as a state, they could be given some new arrange-
ment, such as a voting R.epresentative ill the House, or one Senator 
and one R.epresentative. Surely lawyers could adapt our Constitution 
to abSOrD such aD idea if it were thought to be a wise one. Some 
. mechanism also. should be devised to allow the iIlanden to panicipate 
ill presidential elections. 
The present simation in which the iIland. are at the mercy of 
Congress and a federal bureaucracy that can be erratic, inconsistent, 
and insensitive CaDDot be allowed to exist iDdefinitely. The uncenainties 
- s. SfI/IN nota 303-12 aDd accampaaying text. 
- S. SII/I'fI DOta 285·98 aDd accompaDyUlg text. 
". S. SII/IN nOla 303·12 aad aa:ompm)'iDg text. 
'" Lauownz, DanJlIJIG STATUI, nJ/IItI DOle 2, at 69-83. 
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c:rea&ed by this situation thwart developmCDt aDd diIcDurqe iDidadva 
ill the iIlaDda. 
Each of theae' iIlaDd commUDities have demoucratcd the ability to 
exercise local self SOVerDJlleDt. They each have a mature ad lively 
political structure in which the basic alua 01 faimesa and fun oppor-
amities for panicipatioll an DWDtlljned at the local level. They each 
have unique cultures ,that should be allowed to develop in ways that 
are true to their traditicma. In tenDI of their subservience to the 
CODpas ad the federal apnciea, however t they are still colonies. 
The present ambiguous situation requireI afteDtiOll and Dew solu-
tioDi. International law does Ilot permit • perpetuatiOIi of colonial 
servitude, Dor does that IWUI compon with the traditiODI of fair play 
aud justice that have marbd our Dm.'. herhap. Our Dation should 
either recognize the legitimacy of a raJ or "enh'Dced" commonwealth 
status giving these wands true control over their afFairs or we should 
give them meaningful voting repramwioD in WubiDpOD. 
ADDENDUM 
011 December 8, 1992, the Democratic Caucus of the HoUle oC 
Represenwivel voted to authorize the deleptel represeadng AmericaD 
Samoa, Guam, Pueno Rico, aad the United States VqiD blanda (Uld 
the District of Columbia) to vote 011 ameadmeau to biDs 011 the HOllIe 
floor and virtually aD othet matters pI'rinl to leplatiOD except &a.I 
paaage. m Theo delegatCi were pleaed by this step, m but it wu seeD 
as a panisaD move by the llepulic:an • who immediately denounced 
it."· The House R.epubliCaD leader, R.oben H. Michel, directed his 
stafl"to asemble a team of lawyen to cbaIImp the coDltitutionality of 
thi. move in the coura. m 
Altboup this rule c:bap-if it .al dI is a PGIiti • 
JliziDI the ript of die U.S.· .. isle ... to either a ':.:' ~ ~ 
•• • __ 1 deci • 1nft' .~. 
vaace m IIatIOIMIIROD I'!-~ or more autoDomy. it is iDauftirieDt 
to acIcIn* the CODCenll railed ID the prececliDI anide. The jltt" 
uecI to have • Dew ItatuI that iI recap; ... - perJDeaeDt in 1WUre 
DGt ODe that caD be cbanpd with each Ibift in the winds of poliucai 
DOWer. 
1ft ClifFord Krauu, H .. ~ c;,.., J ~ M"" 1'tIuMr, N.Y. TIMa, Dec. 
10, 1992, • A12, cal. 1 (Nac'. ed.). 
". Delepae-elect Carlo. llomero-Ban:e1o or Puerto IUco aid leThe fact that we -pc 
tbaa VOle daea nac aeceuariJy llleaD we're UlOlber aep da.er to statehood. But it'. 
another atep toward more panicipadoD iD the cIeciIicm-makiDg procell. Alter all, we 
are 3.6 miDian U.S. ali .... who are diaafnDchird, who are ruled by laws paued 
by Coqna." l~. 
'M IlepnImwive Newt GiDpicb or Gecqia. die HOUle R.epublicaD Whip uid, 
UThe Deal a Crall are creaaiDl five anific:ial vaca • • • • It '. the mOlt extraordinary 
power pab ill modem times. They are IIlUaial UI." 14.; - .. Gearse wm, ~ 
p..., G..6 a.:.a, HONoww ADYaTISD, Dec. II. 1992, • A18, col. 3. 
m Kraa, .". DOte 372. 
~ 
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